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ANADMIRABLE ADDRESS. —Thefollowing
is the admirable address delivered by Ohm J. Still°,
Esq., at the dinner given by the lefties of the Soldier.'
Reading-room, on Twentieth street, to the veteran
429th Regiment P. V., onthe sth inst.:
Q./firers. Lion-Commisaioncd 01ficers, and Primates of

the MTh Regiment:
On behalfof the Lady Managers of the Soldiers'

Reading•Roorn, I bid you a hearty and cordial wed-
Milne to these rooms. This 15 an wanstial vacuole
here. We have been long accustomed to receive
here your Dick and woundedcomrades, and to extend
to them lush gracefulhospitality as woman's warm
heart alone knows how to otter to those who have
been etticken down by disease and wounds Sa the
serviceOf ourcolintiy. But oureyes are gladdened to-
day by the sight of a band of brave heroes, who

-have passed unscathed through the terrible ordeal
-offire to which they have been subjected, and seem
'to us now robed only in the panoply ofglory, who,
faithful tothe badge whichdistinguishes them, have
borne is triumph the whim-starred flag of ourcoun-
try on the bloodiest battlefields of this great war.
The mires of Philadelphia desire to testify their
sympathy and admiration for you, their glorious
brethren; ofyou, whose deeds of valor they have
read of with swelling pride and gratittide ; of you,
whom they have followed in your long 'aerate,
your weary bivouacs, amidst the perils ofthebattle-
fields, with their most fervent pray er to the Giver
ofall Good, that he would bepleased totake under
His tender care and sure protection those who had
goneforth atthecall ofourcountry, to defendits Go-
vernment and protect ue in our liberties and
homes." Soldiers of the gallant 29:h! we are
proud of you as Philadelphians, as lovers of our
country, and offreedom. As co-workers inourhum-
ble sphere in that great cause, for which you have
periled yourlives, we bid you a right hearty wel-
come.

Itlies been my lot to witness many magnificent
military spectacles, the most brilliant, perhaps,
being that ofthe entry into the city ofParis of that
grand army whichfought andconoderedat Solferino.
But no military display has ever awakened in me
half as much enthusiasm as your welcome home on
Wednesday week, as I saw you borne along in
triumph by your proud countrymen—escorted
lovingly by your valves sad your sweethearts. I
thought ofyou at Winchester, where you received
your baptism of tire ; of tee many battlefields in
Virginia which your valor has helped to render il-
lustrious ; of that perilous hillside at Gettysburg
whereyou stood between us and destruction. and
when on that fearful Thursday night and Friday

you hurled back in confusion- the rebel
hordes or Johnston, and Rhodes, and Early ;

Of that last fitting scene of the grand drama
when, scaling the heights of Lookout Moun-
tain with a desperate gallantry that has few
parallels in history, you planted, first among
the foremost, the glorious banner of our coun-
try upon its sunnier. When I thought of all
these things I thanked God that I had a country
which was the mother of a race of heroes. And
when I saw that dear flag, at once the inspirer
and the witness ofyour gallant deeds, its glorious
tatters AL emblazoned with Us story of your bril-
liant achievements, I felt as I had neverfelt before,
that I had a country worth loving and living for,
and I felt it was impossible to honor its heroic de-
fenders too highly, or to cherish them too tenderly.
Insuch an hour I looced aroundfor those who have
told us that we have no longer any flag or any
country, but the brilliant eunlightof your glorious
presence had driven these wretched reptiles into
congenial darkness and obscurity. As I thought of
these degenerate sons of our dear common mother
testing her bleeding heart while you had gladly
naked your lives lest thebreath of pollution should
come nigh even as much as the hem ofher garment,
the deep curse of the poetupon him whois fake to
his country in the day ofher trouble mounted to my
lips :

"Perhim no minstrel's rcptures awellt.-
High though his title,. premi bis name.
BouhdieAs his we.ith a, wishcan claim.
Despite those titles p wet. and help,

The wretch concentred all in self,
Shall forfeit fair renown.

and. doubly olying.'slia 1 go down
To the Tile dust, from whencehe sprung,
trawept. unbonored. and. unsang_"

But We cannot forget that when we have spoken
of your past deeds 'we have acknowledged only a
small portion of the obligation we owe you. We
understand that you return to your homes for a
brief period only, tofill up in your ranks the places
of those martyr. who have fallen at your side in
the holy cause of our country, and that you are
soon to go forth again, like giants refreshed, never
to lest until you have planted your white-starred
banner in the very citadel of the rebellion. For
this noble self-devotion and telt sacrifice, for this
glorious example, we have no words tothank you.
As therecan be but one highest motive for such de.
votion— love of country "—so there can be but
one adequate reward--the approval of your
own consciences. But we cannot Ve restrain-
ed from telling you of our admiration and
gratitude, nor from expressing our most 'ardent
wishes that you may soon return to your homes,
your brows crowned with garlands in which the
oliive branch of Peace may be lovingly twined
with the laurel of Victory, happy in the conscious-
ness ofgreat dutiesfitlyperformed, held inperpetual
honor and reverence by those inwhose stead you
have suffered, and last, ffut not least, welcomea by
the approving smiles of those dear ones who Will
tell you, in words which you seeeven now written
inloving lightin thirbright eyesand warm heartsbr
those who surround you, "none but the brave de-
serve the fair." We cannot doubtthat with such a
glorious past, and such ativauspicious future, your
thinnedrankswill be speedily filled with noble youth
eagerto share yourillustrious nameand honor. As
thevoice of our country callingfor Mixer inits hour
of need has never yet failed tofind its responsive
echo, sonow, inanswer to this last appeal toachieve
the ruin of the hideous monstertottering to the fall,
let a grand consentient, universal shout ofdevotion,
in emulation of your noble example, come up from
the greatheart ofher children, the sure harbinger of
a glorious triumph and a speedy peace.

sound the trumpet ! sound the are
To all the aeneual world ororlaim

One crowded hourof glorious life
Is worthan age withouta name."

THE WEATHER FOR THE YEAIt.—A COM-
peals=ofsome of the Meteorological Phenomena
of the year 1863 with those of 1862, and of the last
twelve years, at Philadelphia, Pa., byProf. James
Kirkpatrick:d.

1 1863. 1 1E62. 12years.

27aermornster- i
Higheat degree 1 95.000 • 95.58° 100 50°

Do. do. date• •..1 ;/eth aria. 'ith July. 1V.h.f01y.'54
.Warmest day, mean. • 65. IL4O87 67 91.3 uDo do date. ...110thAug. 9, Aug. 21st 1n17.'64

'Loweddegree . ~ .... •• • I 5.00 . BOd 5.50
Do do. date. -.. ;sth Feb 1211 t Dec 2.3djan.

, '57
Coldest day, mean In. 17 16.53 1.00

Do. do. date. •••.. 4th Feb 20th Dec. 9th :Tan ;65
Mean daily oicillation.: 14 63 116 21 15.14

Do. do. rause ' 539 1 515 556
Do. at 7A. M 1 49.95 • 4.22 49.71
Do. at 2P. M. 1 59.21 i 6900 69 9.9
Do. at 9P.MI 6381 _ 52.53 53.14
Do. for the year 1 64.16 1 68,58 54.26 ,

Barometer. iHighest, inches 1 30.671 1i:0311655 in. 1 30.7941.10
Do. date 4thl Feb 11.6tbNoy. 25th ,.Tan.'s3

Greatest daily re. pres. 1 30 553 130 69' I 39.611
Do. do. do. date ilStin Jan 116thNov. 18th Dec. '56

Lowest, inches 1 127 179.216 128884
Do date 16th Jan. 1-.4th Feb. 21stApril.'52

Least dailymeanpree.„ 29..198 129 390 29.959
Do. do. do. date.. 16th Jan. 136th itar.l2lstApril,'s2

Man daily range 0;157 , 13.184 0.150
Mean at 7A. X 23.9791 N 063 1 29 889

Do. at 2P. X 22.834 129 822 1 29. 849
Do. at 9P. M - . 29.577 .9952 ; 29.875
Do. for the year- .... 29.984 29 8413 1 Z 871

Force (3, Vapor. i t ,--

Greatest, incheq 1 0 95.41 MI 1.939 1in. ! 1.069 in.
Do Late 10thnug. Bth Aug. ;99th Jtee,'s6

Least, inches I .12, 1 .(40 ; .013
Do. date 4th Feb. 12-.lth Dec. ;6th Feb.,'s6

Drams' at 7A. M 1 .al6 } NS 1 .324
Do. at 2P.it- • ... .3221 .316 1 .339
Do. at 9P. X... ....

.. 1 .332 .5:43 1 .394__
Do. for the year... •• • .324 Ii .318 ; .3.,8

Relative Humidity. ,
Greatest, per cent 11 11X1 ct:l 100i 5 ct. 1 1001et.

Do. datel2lst Jan.' often. ! often.-
_Least. per cent. ..I 16.0 t , 8.0 ; 13,0

Do. fiats. 12Othkgr11427thApzilirithilprirS2
Mean at 7 A. M 1 74 5 74 9 1 76.0

Do. at 2P. M ; 66.7. 15(1.4 ; 57 4
Do. at 9P. X 1 7.15 17J.5 1 72 2
Do. for the -year I 67.2 167.6 1 68 5

Clouds. I
Numberofclear daYs*. '• 93 days. ;IMI days. ay. 110 days

Do cloudy dal s I.'N2 do. 1265 do. .av 255 do..
'Mean sky cord 7A. M. ',e3.411 ct. 162.9 I 3 et. ! 59. 81.1 az.

Do. do. 2P. M.-163.9 1628 ; 60.3
Do. do. 9P. M.149 9 25 1 45.2
Do. do. year-. 159.-1_799 4 1 66.1

. I -----

Raw & Ilfelt‘d Snow.
No. of days on which

rain or snowfe11...... 143days. 133 days,ra y.3:sB 3_a_y.s-
Amount in inches 49.642 in. 45 656 is. v. ..28 in

...

' Wing*. IMean direction—from-.
Times in 1000 i2ll N. 74 W.

211.3

tiIILLB6B than one-third covered at the hour of obeerva-

SOLDIERS MUSTERED -The number of
soldiers mustered into the United Staten service
and credited to this city, from October 17th to Ja-nuary sth, inclusive, was eight hundred and sixty
men. The above are credited as follows: First
ward, 15; Second, 15; Third, ; Fourth, n; Fifth,

; Sixth, ?A ; Seventh, 4 5 -Eighth, 7 -Ninth,3; Tenth,
7 ; Eleventh,,4- Twelfth, a ; Thirteenth, 60 ; Four-
teenth, ; Fifteenth, 169; Sixteenth, 41; Seven-
teenth, 6; Eighteenth, 12; Nineteenth, 11: Twen-
tieth, 10; Twenty-second, 5 ; Twenty...third, S ; Twen-
ty.fourth, 208; Twenty-filth,28. Thefollowing were
credited to districts in this city before the wards
were taken: First district, 41 ; Second, 21 ; Third,
46; Fifth, 60 ; Sixth, 18—making a total in all of
860. This number is Der below what is required to
811 the quota ofthe city, which has been estimated

*. atabout 5,000 men.

HOSPITAL "intms.—The following persons
were admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital yes._
terday :

Henry MeGinnees, aged fifteen you", left arm
badly tujured by thepremature discharge ofa pistol
on Shippen street, near the Sahuylkill.

Ella Torrey, aged fourteen years, right arm free-
'lured hy fallingon the pavement, inEteventhstreotr,
belowusrpenter.

Bridget Maloney, aged forty years, right leg in-juredby failing on pavement in Queen street, belowseems.
Abram Marbrie, aged thirty years,lost a portionofthe fore. finger ofhis right hand byaniron castingfalling on it at Sellers& Co 'a foundry, Sixteenthand Willow streets. He subsequently wenthome.

A GRAND BANQUILT.The patriotic citi-
zens of Hector:iv!lle, is the Twentrfourth ward,have exerted themselves strenuously during thepantWeek to prepare a grand banquet for the gallant
29th P. V., veterans of the White Star Division.The spacious hall over the ddpOt of the HeirtonvilleRAMON! GOMplUly was selected as the place for the
entertainment. A large number of people took pawsage in the oars yesterday afternoon for the purpose
ofattending the festivities.

GOUGH -AT CONCERT HALL.--This eve-ourreadenwill reraember, Mr. Goughdeliver'his great lecture,
"Hereand There in Britidn,s, atConcertHall. There will, no doubt, be a large au-dience present. A number of scats may yet be se-cured by promptapplication atraartien% 606 Chest-nut street. Tickets can also be had at the door oftheball, in the evening.- We advise those who havenot procured tickets to do so sasoon as possible.

FIRE, -YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.—Betweensour and flee, o'clock yesterday afternoon, the fire.brisk manufactory of Messrs. F. J. Sheeton to co.,
situate at the corner of Reed and Otsego streets;
First ward,was partly destroyed by Ore. Theflamesburst out in the upper part of the building, origi-
nating from thekilo. The loss in mould', and other
material, is estimated at *moo, on which (therewas
noimmense. The building belonged to aAir. Law-
rence. The lonon it is fully covered by insurance.

.

. Sovonnts OF 1812--The soldiers of the

battleof 1812 trill celebrate the 48th anniversary ofthe
of New Orleans this morning, at half put

tan o'clock, in the Supreme Court room. 'A general
attendance oftheveterans Is requested.

NA441,. The United States supply
steamer DLuataohueettot Lieut. West eommandietthenavyyard to-morrowwithstores,&a,-
fOl . poll* Atlantic Blovkadinit Squadron. AU'
Mini* Wankand paeliagee will be forwarded if
aft at lakaykitjarfore tauma.

nv.4.412( 'A' A Sot-Dram—The following
t thalesediaal director's office

'death wealrePhrteil artifta-illtatesArmy Hawaii,
"Iterdiiirkl""i the' sjw.Winey,vo.at York, eonsylv .

• llth
ffioorgis

• • •

St DDDEN rATll.—The coroner Wan no-

tified to hold an inquest yeigerdayon the body of

Denote Dudley. aged 50 yesrawho diedsuddenly at
reeldenee, No. 1488 Shlpptai etFeete

FIRS.—A slight fire tookPhiec.fsesterday
afternoon in Twelithitreet, above:POOPlt
wageIns '

CITY COUNCILS_
The regular stated meeting of both branches Of

the Cityflonnali Was held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BEANCIE

President Lynd in the chair.
The reading ofthe journal ofthe last meeting was

dispensedswith. Several communications were then
pretested and referred to appropriate committees.

A =ceases fromhis Honor the Mayor was then
read, returning, without his signature, the bill pro-
'Mir", for the proper Cleansing of the streets and
highways of the city. He says there are too many
contractors required, and the system makes it too
much to their interest: As he recommended in a
previous message, he still thought that Mils dutyshould be assigne d to the Board of Health; but if
Councils should not think tide proper, a distinctmunioipel department should be eroded for that
PeThelle.

air. filimono (U.) hoped there would be no
action on the bill at the present time. He thoughtit ahould be postponed for at least one week. He
Wanted to have month time to reflect upon the re.
commendations of theMayor. He was in the dark
about this matter. He taw good features in the
billabet was pagan and some bad ones.

Mr.KING (D.), said he wee opposed to the post-
poning of en action that would remove the ashes
and dirt that have accumulated in the streets. He
in was favor ofgiving contracts tothe lowest bidder.

The motion to postpone was lost.
On motion to pass the billnotwithstanding the

objections ofthe Mayor, the bill Fell.
Wirrmiumi. (U.), moved that the veto be re-

ferred to a special committee of three of the Select
Chamber. Agreed to.

The PRESIDIMT appointed the following, commit.
tee for that purpose: Menu. Watteau, Songdoo,

and Baird.
The following committees were then appointed

by the President :

Fiaince—Messrs. Wetherill, Davis, Miller,Baird,
and King.

Gas Works—Memo. Pauling,.Ornerly, Manuel,
Uhler, Ring, and Nicholson.

Highways—Messrs. Zane, Sparing, railing, Gin.'
nodo, Barron, and Weaver.

- Water Welke—Messrs. Davis, Uhler, Sparing,
Manuel, Harris, and Weaver.

Law—Mears. Miller, Hodgdon, Zane, Rich,
Bright, and King.

Police—Messrs. Ginnodo, Hodgdon, Miller, Man-
tle),Kanietly, and Armstrong.

GirardBatatea—Messrs. Gienodo, Swing, Hodg.
don,Davis, Armstrong, and Baird.

Port Wardens--Messrs. Wetherill, Hodgdon,
Offlerly, Miller, Marcus, and Brightly.

Mchoole—Messrs. Riad, Zane, Davis, Omerly, Mc.
Elroy, and Marcus.

City Property—Messrs. Sparing, Manuel, Gin.
nodo, Zane, King, and Armstrong.

Trusts and Fire Department—Messrs, Omerly,
Hodgdon, Miller, Marcus, and Kemeny.

Railroads—Messrs. Wetherill, Pauling, Zsae,
Barron, and Nicholson.

Surveys—Messrs. Manuel, Davis, Riche, Pau-
ling, Harts, and O'Rourke.

Prisona—Mesars. Manuel, Pauling, Uhler, Hodg-
don, Armstrong, and O'Rourke.

Health—Messrs. Uhler, Riche, Miller, Ginnodo,
Baird, and McElroy.

Poor—Messrs. Zane, Uhler, Omerly, Riche, Mo.
Elroy, and O'Rourke.

Claims—Messrs. Omerly, Riche, Sparing, Wether-
ill, Nicholson, and Armstrong.

Printing and Supplies—Mears. Zane, Omerly,
Wetherill, Ginnodo, tapering, Weaver,_ and Harris.

Verify Cash Accounts—Messrs. Hodgdon, Zane,
and McElroy.

Compare Bills—Mears. Zane, Sparing, and Wea-
ver.

Defence and Protection—Messrs. Miller, Wether-
illßiche, Nicholson, Kamerly, and Lynd.MnMKnee (D.), then moved to adjourn, which was

agreed to. There being no further usiness be-
fore the chamber until five o'clock, the president

thatsUfes.ke n.dmasre Tnziorecesssintime.breasted
(U.),said he wished to make a

few remarks in regard to a nom yard at League
Island, which would employ the time of the cham-
ber fora while longer. During the past summer a
few men have purchased about a thousand acres of
land on the Delaware front, below Cheater,and have
exerted themselves to a great extent to gainfrom
the Governmentthe location of a navyyard there.
Immediate action is now required from these Coun-
cils. He wished a 'resolution would be offered by
some ofthe National Unionmembers, is this chain.
ber appointing a committee to take.this matter in

chMr.arge.Gummi) (U.) said, at this particular time,
those men whom we have sent to hold up the inte-
rests of the State look entirely too much to self.
He thought that when a committee is appointed to
investigate this matter they should closely scruti-
nize the acts of those whomwe have elected to Con.
glen. He hoped that Councils would rake some
action upon it. Philadelphia has been very liberal
in her tender of $300,000 to the United States. She
is as well calculated for this purpose as anyother
city in the Union. He then offered atesolution sug-
gesting the appointment of a committee of three
from both branches to visit Washington, and urge
upon the authorities there the great advantage and
importance of the acceptance of League Island,
which this city has freely offered,for she location of
a navy yard and national foundry..

The resolution was amended so asto make the
committee five instead of three, and, as amended,
the resolution was agreed to.

s: Messrs. Ginnodo. Richd, Sparing, Armstrong, and
Nicholson, were then appointed as the committee
from Select Council.
_ The bill from CommonConnell making an appro-
priation of e21,875 to the Department of the City
Controller for the year 1864 was considered in a coin.
mittee of the whole, and conut*red in *Mout
amendment.

The petition of the citizen. ofthe Second ward
contesting the election of Mr. Karnali (D ) as a
member of Select Council from that ward was
taken up.

Mr. Mum= (U.) said it was his belief that it the
matter is postponed the petition will fall.

Mr. Zeita (U.)jsaid,if there is amanifest desireon
the part oftheDemocratic side toprevent the draw-
ing of a committee, they can do so byrefusing to
vote.

Mr. KtMaRLY (D.) said, that in the appointment
ofa committee there is a choice ofmen. There are
some he may object nd again thereare some he
may not object to. Ms is the only reason why he
suggested the delay.

Theroll of members was then called, and the name
of Mr.Bich° (U.) was not answered to, although he
wax present. This was done in order to give an
equalnumber ofvotes to both parties.

The names were then placed in abox, and the fol.
lowing gentlemen were drawn: Messrs. Baird,
Davis, Hodgdon, King, Manuel, Marcus, Miller,Nicholson, Omerly, O'Rourke, Fouling, Sparing,
and Weaver, from which the following committee of
Mx were selected to decide upon the contested elec-
tion case : Messrs. Baird, Davis, Miller, Nicholson,
Omerly, Fouling, and Weaver.

These gentlemen werethensworn by the President
to form the duty devolving upon them faithfully.

This committee then left, and returned Shortly,
when Mr. Minl.nn (IL) said that thecommittee had
organized, and appointed Mr. E. Spencer Miller
(U.) chairman, Benjamin Haines clerk, and Henry
Fougeray messenger, and would Meet to-morrow
(Friday) at 12 o'clock. in the Select Chamber.

Mr. NICHOLSON (D.) presented a resolution in-
structing the City Bounty Fund Commissionersto
continue the payment of the city bounty of $250 to
all recruits who be credited to the draft ordered
by the last proclamation of the President, calling
for volunteers, which was agreed to. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH
The Councilwas called to older punctual to the

hour.
Mr. EiLEXANDICR Elaaren. ( J.), President, in the

chair.
A message wasreceived from Mayor Henry, veto-

ing the billmaking an extra appropriation to the
Clerksoi Councils for extra services in 1863. The
reasons urged for vetoing the bill were the sameas
hitherto given on Wile same subject. While an in-
crease of salary maybe proper during the official
term of an incumbent, yet it is unjustifiableto pay
for extra services that maybe rewired.

Mr. Kann (0.) moved to postpone the bill for the
present. Agreed to.

A number of communications were received, the
most important ofwhioh was one infavor of the re-
moval ofthe Fifthdpreoinct house, Nineteenth ward.
Referred to Committeeon Law.. _

Mr. BEBE (0.) offered a preamble and resolution
instructing the clerk of Council to enter upon the
minutes of the journalthe remarks of Mr. Harper,
president, upon taking the chair. ,

Mr. ECKSTEIN (U.) moved toamend by also en-
tering the remarks of Mr.Kerr on retiring from the
chair. It being explained that such remarks were
made to the old Council. nhw outofpower, the mo-
tion was therefore withdrawn.

Department ofController.
The appropriation bill relative to the Department

of the City Controllerwas rolled up.
Mr. Kona (0.) advocatea the passage ofthe bill at

once. • Therebeingno objection, thebill paned.
Bill Relative to Awnings, &e

Mr.REIM (0.), leave being given, submitted in
place a supplemental bill relative to the display of
goods, &c., infront of stores.

Mr. WOLBERT (0.) moved areference to the Com-
mittee onPolice, when appointed.

Mr. Kean said he desired simply to have theordi-
nance on file.

WOLBRBT witfidrew his motion.
Standing Committees.

Mr....Henran, president, submitted the appoint.
ment of the standing committees for the year:

pinance—Biessri. Grey, Mercer, Barrett, Lough-
lin, Kerr, and Harrison.

Water Workx—Meoni. Peale,Vankirk, Loughlin,
Event', Briggs, and Wolbert.

Gas Woks—Mann. Croswell, Peale,Kerr, Eck-
stein, Painter, and Gratz.

Girard Estates—Messrs. Peale, Stokely, Sulger,
Painter, Gratz, and Lamb.

Bighways—Messrs. Briggs, Taylor, Haynes, Wol-
bert, Sulger, and Williamson.

City Property—Messrs. Cromwell, Barrett, Van-
kirk, Eckstein, Crawford, and Dillon.

Markets—Meors. Taylor, Baum, Banmyder, Mc-
Donald, Lamb, and Briggs.

Schoole—Mesari. Moser, Sulger, Dillon, Ramp
der, Leech, and Nichols.

Police—Messrs. Gratz, Stokely, Wolbert,
ton Brady, and Hamilton.Bliilroads—Messra. Harrison, Cram, Aregood,
Evermsn, Hulseman, and Leech. -

Trusts and Fire—Mears. Stokely, OrenWells
Brady, Haines, Loughlin, and Wolbert.

Health—Messrs. Taylor, Eckstein, Crawford, Mut-
lin, Telford, and Dillon.

Surveys—Messrs. Sulger, Adams, Aregood, Kerr,
Even:can, and McDonald.

Law—Messrs. Marcer, Adams, Sniffer, Briggs,
Heineman, and Greenwood.

Poor Wardens—Messrs. .13utam, RafillYder. Barn
reit. DVa_tia; Hamilton, and Nichols.

Nor—Mesani. MOM, Asians, nahayder, Oram,
Mullin, and Greenwood.

Prisons—Messrs. Barrett,Grey, Evermsn,
man, Brady, and Lamb.

Claims—Messrs. 'Eckstein, Adams,
Bathes, Vogelbach, and Telford.

StreetCleaning—Messrs.Aregood, Stokely, Grey,
Kerr, and Shena.

Printing Supplier, &a.—Messrs. Evans, Bumm,
Oram, BiiWigton, Williamson, and Greenwood.

Verity the Accounts-of City Treasurer—Menu.
Grey, Yogelbanh, and Shen.

Compare pills—Messrs. Barrett, Everman, and
Williamson.

Defence and netatien—Menn. ()Penwell, Grey,
Harrison, Briggs, Loughlin, Williamson, and Har-
per, president.

Mr. HARPER -suffering from indispolition, oallog
Mr. Stokely (II.) tothe chair and retired.

Mr. SIILGBat (U.) offered a resolution that the
standing committees report as speedily as possible
to Councils any deficiencies of1863, and that no con-
tract be received until that time. Agreed to.

Mr. EVAICEI (II.) offered a resolution providing for
the opening of a small water way in a small local
thoroughfare called Garneystreet. Referred.

Mr. RASSICYDZR (II.) =nod a resolution in re.
gard to the removal ofashes from the streets. Re.
ferred.

Mr. Inoue (0.) moved to reconsider the vote on
theadoption of the bill making the annual appro-
priation to the Department of City Controller.
Agreed to.

Mr. Rams. moved that the salary ofthe chiefclerk
be increased $3OO, and the other clerks $2OO each,
and the messenger$126. Agreed to.
The Gentleman frost the Twenty-fourth

Mr. ERIOOS (U.) Submitted apreamble and reso-
lutionrelative to the seat of Isaac Leech, from theTwenty-fourth ward, setting forth that John B.
McCurdy had been elected by A majority ofthe votes
cast at the election held is October, 1862, and that a
committee be appointed to inquire into thefacts and
report to Council.

Mr. KERR (0.) contended, at some length, thatthis motion was entirely outof order ; that it Is too
late to enter into a contest now. The time allowed
by law in ten days; they have long passed away.There was but one certificate presented at the timethe last Council was organized. The blundercom-
mitted wasthat the contest was not entered within
the ten days.

Mr. ECKSTEIN (U.), in reply, remarked that the
certificate, as presented by Mr. Lewitt, was a base
fraud; it was,in fact, AO aertifieate at all ; he had
been informedby on, of the Judges that the certifl-
este hskd been made outfor a constable, and as such
he had signed- it. After this, the certificate was
altered to Common Council. Mr. E. alluded to the
trial incourt, whichacidted in the conviction of
the judges, who were a rty to the fraud ; and upon
this fraud the sitting me ber, Mr. Leech. still re-
tsina his seat.

Mr. LOUGHLIN (O.). spoke against theresolution,
and contended that it is entirely too late tocontest;
and, inasmuch as the gentleman from the Twenty-
fourth ward is not in his smat, he moved that the
further consideration of the subject be postponed for
oneweek.

Mr. Fleawrslo re plied laopposition toXt. Lough-
/W.
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Mr, Lamm% lar est

tureber reparoßia Wag

oewardly topass thin intionNtuing 'been**
IN the member.

Mr. Bonerain UM he would hurl this beck tothe
gentleman, and beg leave to temind Lim the; during
the peat year advantage was tallest of his absent
for half an hour to force a party whim, that was
Only defeated by want of abscum. such men
Shouldbe the last tocall any eowerde.

Mr. Bruges ( H.) now gave reason at some
length. He desired to call the filtration ofthe mem-
bers to the fhot that this subject no limply the ap-
pointing of a committee to investigate a fraud, and
report to this Chamber. Why should there be op-
positionto this measure? Do the gentlemen ofthe
Opposition fear an investigetiont Do they desire a
postponement, in order to allow the gentleman from
the Twentrfourth ward an opportunity to object inperson to an investigation ? Does this Council de•
sire to grope in the dark? Do the members wish to
close their eyes against truthf In conclusion, he
hoped the motion would notprevail.

The yeas and nays were ealled—ayel 1, nays 25
the Opposition refusing to vote. A quorum, how-
ever, bed voted, and the motion was lost.

On the question to adopt the resolution, Mr.
881G1C413 spoke at great length,and taking a retro-
spective view exhumed from the record of the lestoouricil the fact that Mr. Duffield was expelledwithout notice ; not even was there decency enoughmanifested by the gentlemen of the Opposition to

we ask isfappoint a committee of inquiry. Now, evenin thiscoarsethone of groat, glaring fraud. alleappointment of a committee. This is fair.Be for one, was in earnest. He did not wish-tosithere to vote with any one who holds a seat byusurpation; he did not wish his good name tainted
with being recorded withany one who holds a seathere by trend. Justice is certainly due that man.If the charges areuntrue, let thembe so Droved, and
thename and character of the man will someoutbrightly burnished, and he as pure gold. If the
charges are true, then why -should any one here,sworn men, whose oaths are registered in heaven,
attempt to shield the fraud? The question involved
in this subject is this, that if a great fraud has been
committed, is there any justificationin continuing
that fraud ; can we, as honest men, close our. eyes
against the truth /

Mr. PAINTER. (0.) said that it would appear that
the other side are the law-and-order party. Have
they forgotten that, they have violated Isis? Have
we not seen menthrown into prison for nothing/
They talk about law. Shame4 What do the law-
and-order ;party desire? They want to turn Mr.
Ideal' out. What thence hes he toprove anything
at this late day/ This thing is predetermined; it is
the intention to turn Mr. Leech out. Why don't
they doit at once?

Mr. Hasa (O.) moved to refer to the Committee
on Law.

Mr. P.oKezzni hoped this question would notpass, and that weeither pass orreject theram/anon.
Aye. 1.1,-nays 23.
A few of the Opposition, though In their meats, re-

ruled to vote.
Mr. NICHOLS (O.) filmed to postpone until next

Thursday, when it shill be made the order of the
day—ayes 14, nays 22,

The main question Was now moved—ayes 22, nays
13.

The rineation was now taken on the resolution
providing that the president shall appoint a coin.
mittee ofseven to Investigate thealleged fraud upon
which Mr. Leech retains his seat, to have power to
rend for persons and papers, and to report such
action for Council as may be authorized by the evi-
denceelicited by the committee—ayes 22, nays 13.

Mr.Karat (0.) on behalfofhis colleagues, and by
and with their advice and consent, submitted a pro-
test against the passage ofthe resolution.

Mr. EVEHMAN (U) submitted a protest, signed by
anumber of the legal voters,of the Twenty-fourth
ward, salamr that a committee be appointed to in-
vestigate the gross fraud by which Mr. Leech holden
a seat in the Chtimber.

Mr. HEBB (0.)moved to layon table. Lost. The
protect was 'referred to the committee of seven, to
be appointed by thePresident.

Mr. FiVERMAN (U.) presented thecredentials of
John R. McCurdy as the member elect from the
Twentyyfourth ward.

Mr. Kenn (0.) objected to its reception, and that,
as the order ofbusiness had already passed, it would
require a twathird vote for its reception.

The motion to receive was lost.
The credentials will be presented at the next

meeting in the regular order of business.
A motion was then made toadjourn. Lost—ayes

10, nays 26.
League Island

Council now proceeded to the consideration ofthe
bill from Select Councilproviding for the appointing
of a joint committee to proceed to Washingtonto
urge upon the Governmentof the United States the
propriety of accepting League Island as a place for
the location of a first•class navy yard.

The resolution was concurred in, and the Prost.
dent pro tern, appointed thefollowingcommittee
Messrs. Gray, Rafanyder, Billington, Kerr, and
Crawford.

Committee onthe Leech Froud—lffessra. Briggs, Eelc-
srein, Mower, Taylor, Sulger, Wolbert, and Wil-
liamson.

Aresolution was agreed to referring the business
of the old committees to the present standing com-
mittees.

The Seat of Mr. Painter.
Mr. ECKSTEIN (U.) offered a resolution declaring,'

the Beat of John S. Painter vacant.
Mr. 'LOUGHLIN (o.)moved toadjourn. Not agreed

to.
The resolution offered by Mr. Eckstein was now

read. It sets forth that John S. PainterWas elected
all a member fromthe Sixteenth ward, and that he,
havingremoved to the Tiventieth ward, forfeits his
right toa seat here. The resolution instructs the
clerk to strike the name of Mr. Painter fromthe list
ofmembers.

Mr. Herm (0.) moved a reference to the Commit-
tee onLaw of this Chamber.

An uninteresting debate ensued on this, which re-
sulted finally inreferring theresolution to a special
committee offive, Mr. Eckstein chairman.

Mr. Diemen (U.) offereda resolution relative to
the drainage ofthe city, and to report a moreproper
system. Referred to the Committeeon Surveys.

Mr. HAYES (U.) oftbred a resolution ofinstruction
to the CommissionerofHighways to report an ordi-
nanceproviding for the opening of Ellsworth street
to the river Schuylkill. Adopted.

Mr. Bums (II.) offered aresolution providing for
the change of the name of Columbia avenue, from
Frankfordroad to Delaware river, tobe called Han-
over street.

Mr. BUMM said there are duplicate numbers of
houses on Columbiaavenue east and Columbiaave-nue west; in fact, there are two Columbia avenues.
Letters, package., and other things are oftentaken
to thewrong avenue.

Mr. Kann (0.) said the difficultywas in the num-
bering ofthe houses, and not the name ofthe street.

Mr. WILLIAMSON (0.) said this is important to
business people, and the resolution ought topass,
and thus remove the difficulty.

Pending the consideration of the above, Council
adjourned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court In bane—BeforeWoOdirord,

C. J., and Strong. need, and Agnew, Jug-
tie.%
The Pennsylvania Company vs. Ann Gothman,

administratrix. Error to District Court ofAlleghe-
ny county. •

Chief Justice Woodward yesterday delivered an
opinion in this cue. The policy is this instance
stipulated expressly that it should be void and of
no effect if the assured should neglect to ‘tlisclose
the amount and nature of all encumbrances, or fail
to obtain theconsent ofthe Company toanyencum.
brance that should be executed upon the property
insured, or any levy of execution upon it during
the lifeof the policy. What is meant by this stipu-
lation about' consent" to encumbrances and levies
is explained in the 6th clause of conditions, which
requires the assured togive immediate notice of ail
encumbrances to. the Company, to pay such addi-
tional premium asthey shall determine, and obtain
their written consent to the continuance or the
policy. If property, either real or personal, is un-
encumbered when sured, but becomes encumbered
or is taken inexecution during the life ofthe policy,
the premium is deemed inadequate, and the company
must have the opportunity of charging an additional
premium, and therefore the stipulation for notice of
such inoumbrance or levy is a substantial and ma-
terial part of the contract. It does dot involve a
question for the jury as to an increase of risk. The
policyassumes that the risk is increased, and hence
the necessity for an increase of premium. And this
assumption on whichthe contract is based-is justified
by all experience, for encumbrances diminish the in-
terest of the assured in the property, and levies dis-
turb his possession, and both these things Increase
therisk. * * * * * * The policy
in this cage was dated 25th July, 1860, but took
effect from 20th June, 1860, for one year and wen
upon hotel furnitdre, and upon a barn and stable
on the premise.. Tian-it was shown in evidence
that on the 19th June,lB6o, the sheriffhad levied
two executions amounting together tonear $3OO on
the personal property, and on the 28th Jtily, 1860,
another execution, amount not stated, was levied
onthe same goods, and that these levies were un-
disposed of when the fire occurred on the night of
28th September, 1860. It was shown also that in
her application, Mrs. Gothman had Stated the en-
cumbrance on her real estate to be $3,000 on ten
acres of ground, worth $lO,OOO, but that they
amounted in fact to $8,173, and that the realty sold
for $5,706,75. Upon this evidence the Company
budated that Mrs. G. had been guilty of a bream
of warranty in misrepresenting the liens onthereal-
estate, and the court below got entangled in nice
distinctions between warranties and representa-
tions. What had misrepresentations aboutreal es-
tates to do with this insurance on tavern furniture ?
The executions were liens on The goods insured, but
the liens alluded to in the answer, to interroga•
tories were not, for these were judgments merely, or
other securities, which constituted only liens on the
realty. If the ,interrogatory was broad enough to
Include the liens of the executions, the answer must
manifestly have reference to real estate, and, there-
fore, was irrelevant to a policy on personal goods,
and, consequently, irrelevant to the Issue on trial.

The judgment is reversed, and a venire facial de
novofie awarded.

In the following cases, non pros. were entered:
Allbright vs. Hoopes. Same vs. McKay. McCartney
vs. Kilobenman. Harvey vs. Robinson. Donnelly
vs. Cunningham. Bolasky vs. Worrell. Williamson
vs. Worthington. Swain vs. City of Philadelphia.
Child's Appeal, (Mini estate.) Nevin's Appeal, (Ne-
vin's estate.)

The following eases were argued: Coxe vs. City
ofPhiladelphia; argued by R. C. MaMurtrie, Egg ,for plaintiff in error, and by D. W. Seller., Esq., for
defendant inerror.

Shaw's Appeal --Shall vio"Jaquett. Argued by
Guillou for appellant, Sharpie's for appellee. Ad-
journed.

In theSupreme Court., at-Nisi Prins, no oasesonthe listwere ready for trial, and thecourt adjourned
till Saturday.

IR the CommonPleas, Judge Ludlow, and quar-
ter Sessions, Judge Allison, nooases of any interest
wonred.

s'EB "PC)LIOF3
(Before Mr. U. B. CommissionerA. if. Smith.]

Buying Government Clothing.
U. S. Deputy Marshals John Jenkins and John

Sharkey, -have arrested live parties onthe charge or
buying Etovernmeht clothingfrom soldiers. ecs. One
case was heard yesterday afternoon, by U. S. Com-
missioner Smith, that of Charles Mehaffrey, who
keeps atailor store at No.2232 Market street. The
followingevidence was elicited :

Simon Dendder sworn.—l live in Saratoga coun-
ty, btate of New York; have been in the Uni-
ted States army two years last November, at-
tached to the Bth United States Cavalry; am
at the West Philadelphia Hospital; came there
on the 25th of June, 1863; know Mehaffrey,
the defendant ,• have seen him several times;
saw him the first time in June or August last,
at his Mere on Market street'l- Was alone; the
placeUniteditedout to me by Maskell ; he belongs
to a States regiment ; Mahaffey was alone
in the store when I saw him ,• I traded a pair of Go-
vernment pants fora shirt ; I got the pants at the
Hospital ; .Pdaskell got them for me ; they were Go-
vernment pants ; did notnotice whether there was
any mark upon them; I was dressed in soldier
clothes ; did not tell him I was a soldier ; he
did not ask me where I sot the pants. nor
did I tell him; I was there Just long enough to
make the trade, and then came out ; I asked him if
he wanted some more, and he said yes ; that was all
that was said ; I called there with Maekall abut a
week afterwards • Mehaffrey was not in ; went in
twice after that alone; saw Mehaffrey; Maskall
said he would be there; 'he was not there, and I
came away ; Mehaffrey didnot speak to me on the
second occasion ;I went thereto meet Alexander
Pollock, ofthe3d Indiana ; this was the last time I
was there on that business ; I was there once after
that with Turner, and Mr. Golder went with them
merely to show them the place ; they are employed
in the hospital ; Mehaffrey keeps a clothingstare ;

I have teen Government clothing hanging on the
pins in thestore, dress coats with the buttons taken
offand olotkones puton ; saw onepair ofblue pants
bangingup • saw no overtioate.•

Thomas Turner testified that be and Golder visit-
ed the store ; saw Government clothing hanging
there. The defendant said be traded in soldiers .
clothe., and when hefound we had none With in,
he ordered us out of the dote, and threatened, to
kick Mr. Golder out ; we then mime out.

John Jenkins, deputy United States marshal,
testifiedthat he, in company with Deputy United
States Marshal Sharkey, arrested defendant on a
warrant; defendant's place of business is at 2237
Market street ; he was behind the counter ; told
him who I was, and had a warrant for him; he said
you arenot smart enoughto find any Government
property in my store, and unless you do, I will, notgo with you; be called his wife and said, here is
a man come to arrest me for buying Government
clothing he insisted on my searchinhis store
first ; told him I would take him without mak-
ing a search ;he eitid uo man living um take
him: be than took his hat and walked towards the
deer ; tie passed Into the stteet, slut uts wale triedto

dose the door; I caught tier by the eras i she re-sisted violently, and Med to keep the doer clewed.; Igot into the street, and followed him over thebridge; he said he wantedto go and see &Warm ot.
()wry ; his wire followed, and' eagle into the- ease
and said that I had broken two of her fingers, anddemanded a warrant for my arrest; the aldermantold her to be peaceable.

Peter Gututt sworn. ThisVitae!' testified that
to and several others called on defendant, and asked
him if he would trade for Government clothing; he
finally said yes, and would allow about two dollarsfor pants ; I was to take shirts ; I then took out my
book, end proceeded to record the number of his
place; he then ordered us out, and was about to
proceedto force ; we went out, and atill he menaced

; a policoolllcer happened to be near, he inter-
fered, and prevented any attack upon us. As we
were ening out, two women came from the house
into the store.

Dir. Ourraon, counsel for defence, in addressing
the commissioner, said that he did not think there
wee Nufn dent to warrantthe binding over. In re-
gard to this it le well known that, not long Mee,
Col (Doman caused to be sold a large quantity of
dilapitated clothing, at 114tyers & Claghorn's auction
store.

'The Commissionerreplied, this hsd nothing to do
with tbe case before him; the counsel will please
confinehis remarks to the evidence produced.

The counsel now proceeded at considerable length
to sum up, end finally the commissioner admittedthe fact that costs, pants, and vests had been sold by
authority of Government officers, but that had no-
thing to do with this ease. The commissioner, in a
few remarks, thought this waa a case that oughtto
go to trial, and therefore required the defendant to
enter ball in the apn of $l,OOO to answer.

Before Mr. Alderman Denier./
Allege d Fe l.e-leret.sme Case.

A man calling himselfJohn Gibson was arraignedyesterday afternoon at the Central Stettin, on thecharge ofobtaining the sum of one hundred dollars
from Catharine Howell, It seems from the state-
meat of Mrs. Howell that herhusband was in pri-son, and that defendant said he could get him outfor $lOO. She handed him the money, according to
hertestimony, and he failed to obtain therelease ofthe husband. Mis. Howell demanded a return ofthe money, to which herefused to comply. The de•
fendant was required to enter bail in the sum of
$7OO toanswer at court

Wife Deitertion.
A Soldier, named John Gratzner, was arraigned

on The charge of Clemertiog his wife, and bestowinghis agitation upon another female. Thewife, grate
a nice looking woman, with a pretty, interesting
child, was present at the hearing. The deserting
husband, clothed in the uniform of the U. S., was
required to enter bail inthe sum of $5OO toanswer
at court. After retiring to the detectives' room,
he indulged in a Crying spell.

Discharged.
John Esohenbacker,whowas arraigned for a bear-

ing on the charge ofhaving counterfeit dies Jot. coinin nis possession. with felonious' intent, was dis-
charged yesterday afternoon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore.]
Stabblzog Case.

Charge' Hill, acolored man, was arraigned yeiter.
day morning on the charge of cutting ENS-tra
Saunders with a knife. The affair occurred near
Lombard and Seventh streets. Her woundsare not
considered dangerous. The prisoner.was committed
in default of $5OO bail to answer at Court.

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
Brutality.

John Van Buren, aged sixty yearn wee arra*nedyesterday on the charge of committing a Swansonean% with a club, upon a small child, in
street, near Mead alley. Re was committed.

[Defers Mr. Alderman Devlin.
Pickpockets.Pick.pookets.

John.Barna, Oharles Ostenberger, and Niched
Haney, on the charge of being professional thieves
and pickpockets, were required toenter bail in the
sum of $5OO each toanswer.

[Before Mr.Alderman Fields.]
Titll Robber.

Robert Toombs, the name given by a hopeful
youth, was arraigned yesterday on the charge of
robbing tills. Hts last exploit was the removing of
a part of the contents of the till at a cigar store,
near Franhford road and York street. The police
say that he has robbed a dozen of tills since Christ•
may. Hewas committed toanswer.

Disorderly. House.
Elizabeth ROwe Was arraigned yesterday on the

charge of keeping a disorderly house on Eighth
street, above Spruce. Two girls, foundin thetiouse,
giving the names of Ann and Mary Meyer.; were
arrested for disreputable conduct. The alleged pro•
prietreits WAS held for another hearing.

FOREIGN EXPORTS
followingare some ofthe
fromthis port to foreign
January 7, 1864

AND DA-Roams.—The
Irixeipsl articles exportedbons for the week ending

agar
Petrol, er,gl —112,511 $95.591 Petrol re fd......61.434 $27.072

POSSESSIONS.BRITISH N. A.
rad corn. bn....3,890 114.474 'W. flour. bbls • .1.000 $7.1X00

HIRES:
Beef. bbls
Bice& bbls

WEST2157,„,. 86.057
--'boxes... , 40 4081

Better, tpe 4 480 1,0011
Candles. lbs. —20.000 3,400
Cheers., Ms 2 300 305
Ind. meal,bbbs. 250 1,4121

.
hid corn. bus..l 000 81.310Lars ma 8,211 1,871
Shooks 2. 4co
Leaftobac, fide. 8 LOWVinegar, gale-1.299 295bbln ....1,896 12,495

BRITISH
Beef, bble 60 $1,325
Bread. bble•—• 226 786
Caadbe, Ibs ...5.000 913
Baia. tbe 7 225 903
Ind. meal, bble. 100 601
Pork, bble•••••• 19 580

.
Bran, bush 200 440
5h00k5...._660
Leaf tobae. WA.-- 1 510
Vinegar. galls-1.006 412Flour, LIXO

GIIIR
Petroleum, refined, tobls. 48,568 $21,855
Ale, galls 9,00
Boneblack, cwt 962 1,735
Batter, ibs 2,770 692
Carriageware..1,514
Paine. iba 2 681 319
Houaehold furniture. 597
Iron machicery. 3,313
Iron manufactures, 4,720
Lard. IN 62,408 8.235

Lumber......... sl6oPaints 703Perfumery 618Pork. bbls 42 621.Beans. brut 150 617
16,767Tallow, 1b5..._.24,3391 3,604

I.Varnish,galia, 10 66

Bread, bble ...• 133 ddrd
Drugs
I . meal. bble. 40 2

35
35,

Locomotives... 60,100

Machinery /8,833iron; meant.— 202
Lard, me 3 082 431
F10ur,51115 6,556 04,073
. . .
Lumber $1.966Potatoes. bble.. 263 00/Lye meal. bble. 211 _-132Shooks 164
Tallow. 1b5.....31,400 4.311
Lealtobac. gam% 13 1.270
Flons.bbls 376 8.323

Apples, bbla.... 100 8350
Butter, lbs 8,760 2,013

deted,owt, 53 321
Hams, It's. 442 80
Household furniture, 799
Iron nail•, Ins • 2.000 110
Iron. rflanuf..• • 147
Lard, lbe 18,562 2,599

The following are some of the principal articles
imported into this port for the week ending January
7, 1864

kiegrk. tedg,. keg
FOR CONSUMPTION.

erring.bble. • •1,665/00$260111 half do- •• 73
Salmon, tee,. . 6
Miele. bb1e....... 2

1 43 6,
Fileslromhatasks—"q 10

64
1,868

bars 4 376
lengths .

llronCastingsand
60 13,833,

_Pb otofaphs. cs 4 427
°° l°2B.. In° 1.979

Lumber. set.,6o coo 419
~Lead. cask '045
IlTotions, case-. 3 3:166lOate. bII..... —.81,162 16,216
10aalicacid, cks 2
Plaster.tons—.• 201 206

187
Paddings. bales 3Wool caps,ecases 2 2 097
Shellac. 10 484
Shoe lbreNr sie
Sugar, hhds.... Si

1.631
bble ..,

Sal Amoniac• 14 7.093
casks..Acid. 187 2, 608

ISteel.bdle 346
cases ... 11
bars

.

.40 , 225
Soda Astir , hhde .38 ---- r

bbls 190

•
Bleacteng Pow•.

dere. punch•• 50
casks 150
tierees. 36 3,375

Old Brass and. .
&Toper,casks. 2 898

Blankets. bales. 15 1.749
Books.cases.... 7 828
Cbains, casks., 22 1,180
Caltskins and

Shoes, case... 1 8;0
Cocoa, bags...• 28 651
Coffee,bag•... 1 27
Cutlery, cases.. 2 994
Canals Soda,

dyne 20 37'
Chinaclay, cka. 66 332
Corbonate Anto-

nia, bbls. .
Ilhde

Cement. eases.. 75 561
Cbl Potaali,nge 6 121:Calcined 11an-

n:361a, and..., 1 32
Dry Goode. es— 97 26,173
Ythware, Dins 79

2
casks. 249

san ple '
• 6 9,611

Gna, o, tons.... 226 3.459
Gelatine, cam,— 1 187
'Gorsenails.bge 44. V 280Hob nails. bat. 4 3
ileware.. pkg.'s 26' 1,372
Vices .... 24

casks 781 25,498Salt, bus 10.104sacks 1 710 2,802
Tinplates, ha-1,182 7,822
Terns as .. 3 283Water colors. as 1 440Whisky, punch 3 190

Hammer.. .. 1SbeEpekin..co, 1 607
Woolen rage. DI SI 2.331

WARE :
Bicarb, Soda.
kegsa200 son

Ethwre, crates 61 1,616
Mani....2, no 8,407
Bazar. sack a... 1 500 10,732

°USED
sewing Thread,24o *05.102Tg1iae90.1.00738.: 2,6, 4.899

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, Jan26
Ship Philadelphia (Sr). Poole Liverpool, coon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE
EDMOND A. SOLIDER, }WM. G. BOULTON, COMMITTEE OP THE MONTE.EDWARD. C.-BIDDLB,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Jan. 8PORTOFPHILADELPHIA

SUN RISES
ADM WATER

7 21 I SUN SETS.. 4 39
11 14

°GEARED.
Brig Frontier. Britt. Cardenas. CCVan Horn. Co.
BrigRedwood. Boyle.Key West, Geo Helmuth.
Echr Wrightington, Baster, Boston, W B Thomasazitce.amer Helen Getty, Daley, Bilton Head, F. A Bowler

& Co.
steamer Currituck, Slocum, Norfolk, captain.

MEZIFORANDA.- - -
Capt. Cummins, of the brig Albert Adams. from NewYork. with salt for this port, reports having came in theCares of the Delaware on Friday last. in company withbark Pawnee, from New Orleans, and brig Edith, from

Bordeaux, and after coming up thebay as far as Bombay
Hcok, the three vessels returned to the Breakwater onthe 4th instant. having found the ice too heavy to pro.
reed without the aid of steam. r

Bark A One, ofProvidence, bound to San Francisco.
and which was seized by order of Government, and re-
leassd, will proceed under the command of Captain
James Potter. of Providence.

SClirFremont. Poive. froni New Caeffs.Del.forSaila.at Newport 4th Mat
Schr Merlon AGorda, Trim, from Machias, for wYork. at Stoniugton sth met, dragged whore in ricmg

Island Sound during thegale of Friday night, and was
obliged to throw overboard 100,000 laths from off deck
to
SrFctalicntnh Turner. from New York for Bontou, re-

mained ashoreEon the spit, below Boston, at sunset 6611instant. •
Fcbr Wonder, for Providence (before reported). framTangier for Boston. arrived atSouth Dennis let inst.anddmlog the heavy gale same night her chains were

slipped.. and the vessel znu ashore in the harbor. She
was got off without damage. Her anchors have been
recovered. and she has goneto Hyannis.

IMPORTERS OF
WINES LAD LIQUOAL

LAUMAN', BALLADE, di 00.,
]re. US SOUTH AMR SPAM.

Between Oheataid and Walnut. Philadelphia.
LADIKAN,

A. M. SEAL b.
Lolo4. J. D. DIPHISFA.-

MESSRS. GIIION do RIXON ARE
about to close their PHOTOGRAPHIC ART GAL.

MIMES. 1024 OHIBSTRUT Street. In consequence of
the early departure of Mr Mon from, the city.

Parties wishing to 'purchase theirNegatives. or copies
from them. will please call at once. During the present
week, offers will bereceived for the establishment. as It
stands, Including its large stock and fixture% with the
good will of the place. ia4-00

RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FOR HOMES
OF TASTE.
Wardian Oases with Crowing Pleats.
Fern Vases with GrowingPlants.
Ivy Vases with Growing Plants.
HangingBaskets with Growing Plants.
Fancy Fl-ewer Pots.
Orange Pets all Bins.
Cacaolette. Renaissance.
Caryatides. Louis "LIMA
ClassicalBusts in Parlan Marble.
MarbloPedestala and Fancy Brackets.
Terra Cotta Vases. BE sines.
Lava Vases. Antique.
GardenVases. all sizes.
Statuary and Fountains.

Choiceand selects:tides for Gifts.inSported and Main.
featured for our own sales. For sale at retail or to the
trade in quantity. S. S. HARIWON.

dale. tntbsatf 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAO-
4.- TIMM,

Leat.l.ter BoDintDp
ving "

Meisennee.
Ski
Heeling
rimptu

Welt andCCounter Skivers.
Standing Eyelet, Punch and SetsCombined,

And all other Machinery and Goods for nailed andsewed work. to be bad at manufacturers'priees,ut
LAING & 111401Nwilr.Dealers in Shoe hdis e. SO N.TIMID Bt.Agents for Hilton's Ingo/able gement. diol9-la'

BRASS STENCIL ALPHAI3ETS.
IL J. &raw• 46113 i SALIM ar&m,. KAMrut only nutnntsettuters In Ea albeit muses. of Maas

alphabets and Manna 10 any gnat Wont or to au"Ms wholesale at Os itirrsaM_Palons.
the IMDILIBLI MMOIL ram. yorl omi*
Men and all MaleofMaud Mask. inqa=ttimrdwril ihrwresstiv altradal

IV-KWHALF- PPAOHES. 1203.
npw Peadheli. frittigig vrrriaAve:

4,(48.0 tri Wit WATlrliUmi,

DISSOLUTION: PHILADELPHIA.,
SSIIIIIITY DMTheitindereigriedtrailing anger • the firm of .7011 N

HOOPP.R. • SOL h CO.. mires from &mitten The%millets be settlednoat the office, No. Hi CHEST.
gLTTC.i4I'I3I: AcIDUT tiooNsif.

VOPAItTNNIEISEMIEPS.

TIISFOLUTION OP CO-PARTNF,S.
-5-"" SHIP —The co-parts heretoforeexisting_ un-
der the - firm-name of DI COMSET. HAEHL7O/is 111
EVANS Is this day dissolved by mutual consent

G.G. DE COUESEE.
HUGH HAMILTON.
MIAS EVANS.
SETH H. STITT.

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. R. 1868.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
-5- formed a limited partnership under andby virtue °fee

act of the Goners! Assembly of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania. passed the 214 of March.D.1•13 entitle*
anActrelative tolerated Partnerships' end the supple-

mt nt thereto, do :wake thefollowing publicationin co en-
pl lance with the said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto:

Pint. The said partnership is to be conducted under-the rams or firm of DE CODESBY, HAMILTON &
/Wahl&

Second. The general nature of !ROODSineee Intended
to be &sweated is the DRY RORRISSIOWBUB • NEN.

Third. The general_partners Bald partnership are
SA MIIEL G. DE CoURSEY. residing at No. 828 South
Sixteenth street: HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.
145 North Twentiethetreet, and CHARM:.• T. EVANS.residing , at No. 141 North Twentiethstreet, in the city of
Philadelphia.
Prat*. The 'postal partners are BETH B. STITT, re-

g at No. 212 West Logan Square, in the oily of Phi-
ladelphia. and ROBERT- L. TAYLoEt, residing' at No.
62 Union Place. in the city of New York. and they have
eeok contributed to the common stoek of the said. part-
nershiptlfty thousand dollars tin calth. malting the nub
of one hundred thousand dollars in theaggregate.

Fifth. The Paid partneobip is to commence on the first , 1
day of 341111.1117. A. D 1864. and is to terminate on the
Slatday of Dec. mbar. A D. 1866.

SAML 0 DE 00ORSRY.NOON HAMILTON. }GeneralPartnitre.CHAS. T. EVANS
B_FATH unrita_ROBERT L TAri.ort. f oltee.....artnere.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. SI, lIES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this day formed a LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP, pursuant to the statutes of the State ofNew York, for the purpose of carrying on the GENE-
RAL DRY GOODS COMM-SION BUSINESS is the city
of Pew York, under the firm-name of KENDALL.CLEVIkLAND. & OPTIKII.- -

That the sole sonsral partners interested In. the said
partnership are JOSEPH S REND 41,Lof the town of
Orange, comity of Essex, State of New Jersey; HENRY
N. CLBVELsh;D. of thecity of Brooklyn, State of NewYork. and HENRY B. OPDYRE. of the oity of NewYork.

That the sole specialpartn.re interested in the partner-
ship are ORO808 OPD4ICE of the city of New York.whohas contributed the sum of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars' in cash towards the capital of the said arm':
ROBERT L. TAYLOR.. of the city of Hew York. whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in
cash towards the said capital. and SETH B. STITT.of thecity of Philadels his, State of Pennsylvania 'who haucontributed the sum of Piny Thousand Dollars in oashtowards toe said capital.

That the said ppartnership commences on the Ent day
of January. one thousand eight hundred and slut) -fourberms.o),n aentdonamnatehoMihdr handsro xt tdya.sin of(IDB6e6c)e.m-

That, by the terms of the said partner drip the special
partnere are not liable for the debts of the partnership
beyond the amonnte rilinceetivaly cootribeMd by them
to the capital, se abOrlt Stated,

OSE ,H S. IIHENRY H. WAYS!.&ND,
BARRY B. I)PD t ICE.
OSOKOB OPDYKe.
RONERT L TaYLOR,
BETH B. STITT.

MawToxic. Dec. 81. 1868. ialew

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the limited PARTHER•HIP heretofore axisticarbi-tweszt RICHARD D. WOOD J4SIAH B Canc. HEN-JAMIE V. MARSH. LEWIS W. HAYWARD, EDWARDY. TOWNbEND,' HENRY HENDERtOg, RICHARD

WOOD, and ALPE SI) H. FOSTER, under the firm ofR. WOOD, MARCH, & HAYWARD. terminates this day
by its own limitation The business will be sett.ed attheold stand. Mal MARKET Street.PHILADELPHIA, Dec. SI, PM . AV/mull"

T.INE IT E D PARTNERSHIP -THE
-a-4 Subscribers hereby give notice that they have en-
tered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the prOvi.-
stone of the laws qj Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or firm under which said pal tnership
is to be conducted. is WOOD, MARSH. di HAY WARD-

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbingbusiness.

That the names of all the general and special partners
interested therein are. BENJAMIN V MARSH (general
partner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general fanner).
BARRI HENDERSON (general partner). RICHARD
WOOD (general _partner) SAMUEL P OODWIX (gene-
ral. partner). RICHARD D. WOOL,(special partner) and
yoet.n. yie.c....sr (special partner). and all of them, the
acid partners. general and, special. reside in the City of,
Philadelphia.

That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributed
by the_special partners to the comm m stock is one hun-dred thousand. dollars -nf which fifty thousand dollarsin cash has been so contributed by the said RlOlikliD
D. WOOD,specialpartner—and o, whichfifty thousand
dollars in cash, has been so contributed by the said JO-
SIAH BACON, speciaipartner.

That the period at which the said partnership is to
commence. is the thirty-first day of December. A. D
160. and the period at which it will. terminate is thethirty-diet day of December. A. D . 1866

EIOHABD D. WOOD..Special Partner.
JONAH BACON

Special Partner.
BENJAMIN Y. MAXIM,
LEWIS W. HAYWARD,

RICHARD WOODSAMUEL P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER.
SHIP.—The undersigned hereby give notice, under

the provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania relative tolimited partnerships,
that they have formed a Limitek Partnership, and pub-
lish thefollowing asthe terms thereof:*

First. Thename of the Arm under which said_ partner-
ship shall be conducted is WATSON JANNEY.

Second The general nature of the business intended
tobe transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry Goode;
the place ofbusiness to be in the city of Philadelphia.

Third: The names of the General Partners are
CHARLES WATSON. residence No. 462 North SIRTR
Street. in the city of ,Philadelphia. and FRANKLIN
JA.I9NEF. residence Do. nameOATES Street. in .the city
of Philadelphia The of the Special Partner is
WILLIAM S. STEWARTresidence , CONTINENTALROTEL, in the \city of Philadelphia. All said general
sag specialpartners reside in the city of Philadelphia.

Fourth. The amount ofcapitalwhich the said Special
Partner has contributed to the commonstock is the sum
of TWENTY TROrSADD DOLLARS.

Fifth laid partnership shall commence on the Ant
day of January. eighteen hundred and sixty. fonr. and
terminate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.

MUSLIM WATSON.
PUMAKLIN JANNEY,

GeneralPartners.
W. 8 STEWART,

Special Partner!

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVE
-A- notice. tinder theproviaions of theacts cc Assemblvof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative to
Limited Partnerehtp, that they. have thin day formed aLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.BUNTER & SCOTT.

The general nature of the business intended to betraneao'ed is the purchase and sale of STRAW and
MILINERY GOODS; theplace ofbusiness to be in the
city of Philadelphia.

The general partners in said firm are DAVID A. HUN-
TBRand WILLIAM B. SCOTT. both residing in the city
of Philadelphia. The specialpartners in said firm areWILLIAM HIINTER. Tr.andGROWS S. SCOTT, bothresid leg in the city of.Philadelphia.

The amount ofcapital:which each of the said-special
partners has contributed to the common stock is as fol-lows: The said William Hunter. Jr..ha; contributedthe sum of five thousand dollars, and the said George 8.
Scott the sum of five thousand dollars.

Said partnership shall commence on the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-fonr, and termi-
nate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hun-
dredand sixty-six.

DAVID A. HUNTER,.
WM. B. SCOTT,

General Partnere.
WM. HUNTER. Jr.,
GEO. S. SCOTT,

Special Partners.PHILADELPHIA, •Texisyryl, 1664. . la2-6w-

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORK existing between the subscribers, under the

firm ofWan & UO., is tbis day dissolved by mutual. . . . .
conset. WC EVANS.

-

JOS.' EVANS.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL CONTINUE
-a- the Easiness as heretofore for the transaction of the
Dry Goods CommissionBusiness. at the old stand, 214
OHIIILOH Alley. JOSEPH EVANS.

PEILAMELPIIIA, nth month MA.1%3. jai-frin.4t

irl._EO. W. WATSON &

'LA CARRIAGE RiTILDRRS,
No 835 Borth THIRTEENTH Street.

Are now prepared to summits orders for every descrip-
tion oflight and heavy OARRIAGEI, and havingat alltimes the very beet materials and workmen, can pro-
mise the utmost satisfaction to all who may favor them
With their custom

The Repairing business will be continued by Mr.
JACOBLOUDENSLAGER. at the old stand, on CLOVER
Street, rear of Concert Hall. jag-3m

COPARTNERSHIP. -EDWARD
113KENS and HENRY H. HAVlEShave"associatsd

as LuICE/f8 & HATNES. hi the Net Gash Jobbing Dry
Goode Bodnar% at No. 51 Fatah FOURTH Street.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 21.1863.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
AL day entered Into Copartnership under the style

and risme of HAMEL at EVANS, for the transaction of
the _Cry Goods CommissionEasiness. at 3ii% I CHESTNUT
Street. WILLI elf RAIGUEL,

WILiON EVALIB.
PHILADELPHIA. January L 1861. Sal-fria-St

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE SUB.
SCRIBERS have this day entered into partnership,

under the firm of CHASE & PEDDLE, for the manu-
facture and gale of Boot and Shoe Uppers, at Ho. 19
South THIRD Street, (up stairs.)

M. M. crass.also. R. PEDDLE.
JANUARY I, 1864. sal-fmwfa*

fIOPASTNEESHIP.-H. C. WATSON
haying this day associated with her in the CAR-

HUGE MANUFACTURING. her sou, Wits. C. WATSON,
II WRIGHT. and ORO. H. GaRTINKR, the business in
future will be conducted under the firm of 0110. W.

ATSON & CO.
PHILADELPHIA. January 1, 1934. - .M.2.6t*

"ROBERT GLENDENNING, JR., IS
THIS DAT admitted into the firm of BUTORF,R At00.. •Banker., 52 South THIRDstreet.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 1. 1864. lal-lm*

NOTICE.--THE PARTNERSHIP
`i heretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTING

and Satan g. JONES, under the firm of Bunting& Jones.
has been dissolved br the death of the said Jacob T.
Bunting The business of the firm will be willed by
Samuel A. Jones, the 5111ViViDFC partner.

The undersigned will continue the business under the
&tyke or the late firm, at the old stand, Eo dS South
DELAWARE Avenue.

SAMUEL A. JONES;
THOMAS BARNES.

PHILADSLPMA, Zan ht, 188 E Jae-ILin

WOTIC E.-THE COPARTNERSHIP
heretoforeexisting between thesubscribers. under

the firm of WELLING, COFFIN. & CO., is this day die,
solved by limitation, and the removal of Mr. C H.
WELLING to New York. Either partner will sign the
name ofthe firm in liquidation

CHARLES H WELLING,
- LEMUEL COFFIN.

JOSEPH D. ALTIMDE.
Philadelphia, December SI. ISM

CHARLES IL WELLING hasawoolated withhim Mr.
CR&RUB B. LOTBROP. and will continue the DRY
GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS. at NOB. 134133, and
139 DUANE Street, under the style of

CHARLES H. WELLING &
Piero Tork, Jannasy 1, 1864.
The subscribers have foruied a Copastnership under

the firm of COFFIN & aLTEMUS. and will continue the
DRY GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS In Philadelphia,
at 80. 220 CHESTNUT Street.

LEMUEL COFFIN.JOSEPH B ALTBMAYS.
Philadelphia. dantutrY 1. MK jal-12t

TICSKERP & TRUEFITT HAVE BE-
MopBD to No. 241. CHESTNUT Street, and offer

for sale an assorted stock of Bnalish. French. and
German Dry Goods. ita-6t

COPARTNERSHIP.--WE HAVE
tbleday entered into'Copartnership. for the purp_ose

of transacting a Wholesale HOSIERY. TRIMMING,
and VA.EIRTY Business, under the name of CARSON &

BOYD, at No. 18 Borth FOURTH Street. ..

• THOMAS CARSON.
JAMES BOYD.

PHILADELPHIA. .1811. /JIM. 7511.0t,*

'WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND
RICHARD M. SHOEMAKER, JR.. are this day

admitted to an interest in our business, the style and
title ofshe firm to continue the same as heretofore.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER dg CO.,
Wholesale Drugorists.

N. E. corner FOURTH and RACE Streets.
PHITAbELPHIA. January 1, 1864.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE
undersigned have We day entered into copartner-

ship. for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commis
Business, under the name of JOHN R. WILLIAM{ &

CO.. at No. OUBSTMIT Stirtax R. wirntrim
PRILIDA. Jan 1.1961. JOHN WIEST.

TH E COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.
FORK extalins between SAM IEL E. SHIPLEY.

BPI7II K. n/inilliD, and. PEMBERTON 8. RUT-
OBIS ON__, under the firm of EiIIIPLAY, HAZARD,_ll
Ef 'NEON. haying expired by limitation. is this
day renewed by them for the term of Aye years.

13natennunwe., 12thImo., net, 1563. jal-10t

COPARTNERSHIPS.

vvricE OF LIMITED PARTNER.
snir.—Wlareae. we. the ettbsaribert, have this

dayentered into a Limit d Partnershipunder the Get of
the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sYlvtiont, swproved March3181, NM. entitles " as Act to

lative to Limited Partnerships, end all other onset
ments of the Bald General assembly re/ativs to Method
Pleinershipe• now, ills.retorein compliance with. the
ProvisionsWf 'the Nair enactinents, we publish the terms
of ths said Limited Parbereblp as follows:

First—The name or Arm under which thesaid Limited
PartloPtehlP is to be conducted, le that •of JOHN F.

OLIE'
fierond--The general nature of its business is tire of

the Wholetslei and hetail DRY-SH3oDiti BUSINEAS.
Third—The said Limited Partnership is composed of

JOHN F. YOUNG: who resides in the city of Phila-
delphia, and CHARLES it. KILL] NG ER, whose place

of residence is at present in Lebanon ,county. in the State
of Pchney/vania. The aid John F. Tonog is the %no—.
rel Partner in the said limited partnership, and the said
Charles B. Eillinger la the Special Partner therein.

Fourth—The Special Partner, the said 0t18.111,63 H.
BILi INGER, list contributed actually. and in good
lititb, In cash the sum of Five Thotteand DAMS 10 the
capitalor common stock ofthe wild Limited PartueriniP.

Fifth—Theraid LimitedParinersh ip will commence on
the Slot day of December, A. D. 1553,. and will terminate
on the Slatday ofDecember A. D. t866

JOBB F. 0IIN(h„
General Partner.

CHARLES H. KILLING ett)
Spool 61 Partner.

PHILADISLpiIIA,December 31:1983.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNIARS 11[P.

—The Firm ofV & J. F. GILPIN & CO. was dis-
solved tbie clay by the withdrawal from Bruilness of
VINCENT OILFIN and JOHN R. OILPIN Either of
the Partnere are authorized to settle tho affairs of the
Firm. VINCENT if.FIN.

JOHN F. GILPIN',
JOHN R. OILPIN.
ONO. OILrIll.

PIHLADBLEIBA, P9C4Mber$l. Ma.

NOTICE. -THE BUSINESS OF
STOCK. LO &N. and BILL BROKE Siwill be con-

tinued at the old place of Itneinees. No. ART DOCK
Street, corner of Gold.. by the bubearthere, tinder the
Firm of GILPIN-$ CO. JOHN P. GILPIN.

GBO.
PHILADELPHIA.. Jan. 1. 1884. jal fmwSt*

WILLIAM' C. PETEIRS IS ADMITTED
to an interest to our Finnfrom this date.

VANCE & LANDIS.
Jemmy. lat. ISAI. Jal-I•tN'

FOR SA] AND TO LET.

T 0 B ENT---A_ FOUR-STORY
11-U. STARS Olimpßx earext— above Archflit* AP.

Pl 7 to a. I HUMMEL tlaion Wank. .125

.a FOR SALE--THff HOUSE, NO.
1305 MARSHALL Altreet, fintlebed with all the

modern cen.veniences t lot' 4feet tieby 81 feet deftly
eldeyar4. ANA, to. TAYLOR, GI 11:91.11L_It Oa,

fe 9t• No; 31 mi. JOHN'Went.

As- FOR SALE--HANDSONIELY IP&
........TBOVED FARM, 40 atm. near Woodbury Dtvdt,
8 mires ont. Also. Chester4rounty Farm, 112 saes,
ye iibia 6 minutes' 'walk of a Radon, PM.adolphia sad
West (teeter. via Mdia. Cali e: examine Register of
Farms. R PETTIT. Pro. 3R3 WALNUT Street( 324

al' FOR SALE, DELAWARE FARMS.
178 sores superior land. Mesta is a deep black,

rich. sandy loam well situated. oneweighth.rabe from
GeorgetoWn. with good new buildings peachand apple
orchard &c. ; altogether a haperior awl most desirable
place. P/iCE. SILOAM

Also. 274 agree, 9 miles from Ctreeuvrtrod, on the Del-
aware. railroad - new bnildinge stream,of water Tama
ing thoushth a

.

place, good: eoll, &o. Price. $4.500.
Also, 1,600 scree, 8 Wins northeast Item Wilford, on

the Delaware Bar ; divided into four fame, with
btaildungs to each, besides two tenant Done, ; about
ICOacres timber. the balance clear Price. $l6llOO.

•Ise.• a email place of ld acres. oncetbird of a mile

trent Bridgeville, on the Delawaresplendid in a very
high state of coltivat on 360 splendid peach treee
A very desirable little place. which! must increase
rapidly in value. Price. .9105 10.

Also. a Store-house Dwelling. and halt to three-
quarter acres of land In Bridgeville, opposite the
Dovernor's residence t commodious granary. barn.
stables. ice-house. dm.. attached Price. $3.066.

Also, 93 acres superior land. on the 'Media Railroad.
10 miles -below Market street. Philadelphia.

And many others, in *rations localities
B. W. GLDIflf.

Mg South FOUBTIP Street.

/1- FARM-FIFTY- ONE A ORES
•-=•• first quality Cheater County Land. 21 miles from
Philadelphia; near railroad; 8 scree Wood/mad! good
Stone Bonee. Spring Water; Stone Barn. dut. Valley
Creek runs through the place. Terme areommtalating.
For Bale by • I. C. mat

de2l-lm Cur. SPRING GARDEN and Thirteenth .4

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
rim DWELLING. No. laN NorthTRONT Street. N.
moderate. LenlY to WETNERILL & DEO.,

0e99-tr 4Eand erg North SECOND Street

iFOR SALE-THE THREE STORY
BRICK DWELLING ROUSE, (No. OA) With Iwo

story double brick bask buildings and Lot of Ground.
situate on the west side or Delaware Front street, be,
tween Green and Coates streets, In the Eleventh ward .
twenty feet in front on Front street and one hundred
and thirty.one feet deep to TaiddREADstreet. on whit
there is erected A BRION STABLE.

Immediate possession given.
Part of purchase money canreniain on mortgage.

LUKENS & motrpicertrat„
1035 BEACH Street. aboveKissel:4.deb4m.

AmFOR SALE THE VERY DR
RIDABLE FOUR•STOEY BEng DWELLING&

with the the tkree-etor7 double brick back buildings.
and lot ofground. west side of Front street,, south Of
Callowhill street, (No. MAl 8 feet 2 Inches front by St
feet deep; all the modern Improvements and sow
venienees.

Will be sold upon accommodatina terms.
LUKENS & MONTGOMERY.

1035 BE SCH Street. aboveLaurel.delo-Im*

PitOrOSAbli.

pROPOSALS FOR ICE.
MEDICALPURVEYOR'S, °CHUM,

WASHINGTON, D. C.. January, 1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received at this Wilco

until WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of February. 1884, at
12 o'clock hi., for furnishing the Hospitals within the
following" Departments, until the let day of January.
1865 witha gutty/Yofpure 1011—vla:

DepartmentAltastEaer, Headquarters at New York
Department 67 the Susquehanna, Headquarters at Phi-

ladelphia.
Middle Department. Headquartersat Baltimore
Department or Western Virginia. Headquarters atCumberland .

Department of Wetehington, Headquarters at Wash-
iarputrtment of -St. Mary's. Headquarters at Point
Lookout. •

Department of Virginia and North Carolina. Head-
quartersat Fort Monroe.
Head.

Department of the Sone., Headquarters at . Hilton
•

And such other Hospitals as may be established upon
the Texas coast.

Proposals will be made according to the following
form:

PROPOSAL FOR ICE.
(RESIDENCE AND DATE.)

The undersigned. proposes to tarnish dear. or other-
wise (asdetermined by the Medical Director), the best
quality of toe to such hospitals in the Department of
--. and insuch quantities as the Medical Director of
this Department may order, at the following price per
hundred pounds—n=ol7f

The ice to be eubjec. to the approval of the Surgeon incharge of each hospital, Who will receipt-for the correct
amount delivered.

Payment to be made upon duplicate bills, certified to
by the Medical Director of this Department.

As a guaranty of the faithful performance of the above
agreement,should the contract be awarded to me, Iwill
enter into bonds in the sum of $5.000. I also appeal. to
the enclosed form of guaranty the names of guarantors,
certified by the clerk of the nearest District Court, or
the United States District Attorney. -

Norm of Guarantee.We, of theCounty of --. and State of
--, and--of the County of and State
of --, do hereby guarantee that -- Is able to
finial the contract in accordance with ther term of his
proposition ; andthat, should hispropositionbe accepted,
he will at once enter into contract in accordance with
the terms of said preposition, and we are prepared to
become his sureties. _ .

tElfg. I
161g, l .

Certificate of the Clerk of --- District Court, or
United Slatee District Attorney.

Bidders must conform strictly to the above form of
proposal,or their bide willbe rejected.

An oath ofallegiance to the United States Government
Must necessarily accompany the bld.

Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals
are opened.

2be contract will be awarded to the lowest responsible
party or parties, whowill be duly notified, by mail or
otherwise, that their bid isaccepted , and they will im-
mediately proceed to enter Into contract, underbonds to
the amount of *&CCO. Bonds tobe properly certified to.

The Post Office Address of the parties proposing must
be diktinctly written-upon the Propisal.

Proposals must be addressed to Henry JohnSon, M. 8.8., Ti. 8. A, and ActingMedical Purveyor,. Waehing-
ton, D C , and marked, " Proposal for Ice '

The Medical Purveyorreserves to himselfthe right to
reject any or all bide deemedunsuitable.HENRY JOHNSON,

M. S. K. 11. 8. A., and Acting Medical Purveyor.
N. B. —Printed forms ofabove Proposals can be had by

applicationto this office. 4
Information as to the location, capacity, and about the

amount of Ice required by/he hospitals. will be given
by application to the Medical Director of each of these
Departments. jag 281

INSVRANCIE COMPANIES.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated in IB4L Charter Perpetual.'
OFFICE No. 300 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE. Houses,
Stores,. and other Buildings: limited or petwetual; and
on Furnitare. Goode. Wares. and Merchandise.
CAPITAL $3OO 000. ASSETS 11387,,1511. 86.
r Invested In the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $105,900 00
United States Government Loans 119.000 00
Philadelphia City B er cant Loans 60.0:10 01/
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

123, 000.000 Loan 18,1210 OD
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds.first and second

Mortgage Loam( 05,000 00
Camdenand Amboy RailroadCompany's 6 per

cent. Loan 6,000 00
PhlladelplicaudßeadingnaktroadCompany's

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Toy Railroad 7 per-

cent. Loans 4,660 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock— 'AIM 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,v00 Ofl
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. 1.060 OD
Union Mutual Insurance ComPaines Ruck—. BSI 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock 2.61:6 00
Loans on Collateral", well sunired.......... 2.250 00
Accrued Interest -6.982 00
Cash in bank and on 16,68768

41887,911 88
26999.664Worth M present marketva1ne.,.......

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley. Robert Tolosa.
Wm. B. Thomson, Wllliain Stevenson.

. Samuel Bisnham, Hampton L. Canon,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill.William Masser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, Thou R. Moore.
Benj. W. Tingley'

CL lif TIN LEY, President.THOMAS C. HILL, Secretly-.
PHILADELPHIA. January ii•

OFFICE ARMY *CLOTHING AND
EGO/PAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streeta

PRIZADDL.PIIIA. January 6. MB4.
SEALED PROPOSALS will .be-received at this office

until FRIDAY. the Bth instantfor supplying this office
and the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following articles
of Stationery for the year 1884—viz:

Letter Copy ing Books. letter size. 600 pages,numbered.
Do. do. do. foolscapsize.BoolBtges. do.

Blottingraper. white, in sheets.
Ink. Black. Maynard & Moyer. quart bottles.
Do. do. Arnold's WritingFluid, quart bottles.
Do. do. do. Copying • do. do.Do. Bed CarMlDer glass Pries and stoppers.

Black Lea.' -Pencils. Faber ts, Noe.l. 2, and 3. per gross.
Bed and Blue Lead Pencils Faber's. peross.
Steel Fens, Glilott's, Nos. 170, 803, 404, d o,
Do. do. Levy's, 'do. 101, do.
Do. do. Pratt'stit Mk. do.- _

Do. do. Gilloit's e Pen, barrel, do.
Pen Holders, assort do.Sealing Wast,red, bedquality, large sticks,per pound.
IndiaRubber, in small pieces. per pound.
Bed Tape prpleces and on spools.
Mucilage in glass bottles, with brash.
Mucilage inglass quarts.
Should any other articks be required, which are not

enumerated in the ..sbovekehedule. they are to be fur-nished at the lowest market rates.
Samples of the Copying Books, Blotting Paper, RodInk, Pen Holders. Sealing Was, India Rubber. andRed

Tape, to accompany thebkL
ALSO.

Forage Cane. armystandard.
Cords and 'Female for Cavalry Hats. army standard.
Axe Handles for Felling Axes. army standard..Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

must be given in writing. as well as in figures, also the
Quantitybid for. and time of delivery, except the Sta-
tionnyitiwhich is tobe delivered as wanted Within theyea The ability of the bidder to 211 the dont/sot must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the gearantee. and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid. And in case the said biddershould fail to enter into thecontrast, they, to make-good
the difference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this ofEice,will !tallish a certificate
from the United Orates District Attorney, postmaster, or
otherpublic functions/7 at theresidence of the bidder or
guarantors. setting forth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsibler.en. who will, if a con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States. and faithfullyexecute the same.

Ho bid will be entertained unless properly gumantied
by two responsible parties, as shove described

Bids from defaultingcontractors will not be received.
Blank forms for proposals canbe had upon applieation

at this office.. • .
Proposals must be endorsed. "Proposals for Andy

Supplies," dating theparticular article bid for.
G H. CROSHA.A,

ja4• ft A. Q. H. GeneralUnited States Army.

VIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'

PANT. Incorporated IEOS. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company. favorably' known ins ure communal
for nearly forty years, continues to against Law
or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Baildinge. either
permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture_,

Stooks of Goods, or Merchandise generally. on liberal
Their Capital. together with a large Smiling Fund, leinvested in the most carefulmanner, wkiehenablesthemto offerto the insured an undoubted security in the ease
ofloss. DIRECTORS.

JonathanPatterson. Thomas-Robins.
Alexander Remelt, Daniel Smith. jr..
William Montelins, JohnDeverenX.
Isaac Hazlehnrst, Thomas Smith.Henry Lewis.JONAMAN PATTERSON. President.WILLTRIE G. CROWELL. Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE )30M-
PANT. --Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—GRARTIIR

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets. Philadelphia. 1
This Company Will insure against loseor damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture. and Merchandise gerun.
rally.

Also. Marine Insurances on Vessels, Came.. and
Freighter. Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esker, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Selger,
Lewis Audenried. , J. E. Baum, •
John IL Blaokiston. Wm. F. Dean, •
Joseph Maxfield. John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President. --

W. M. SMITH. -. eretam aref-tt

A MERIC.A.N FIRE INSURANQE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER.PETtrAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboveThtrd, Phi-ladelphia.

Having a large paid•np Capital Stool sad gamins in-vested in wand mad available Securities, cononnes toinsure on Dieellings, Stores, Parnitnre, MerchandiseVessels in port and their Cargoes, and other .PersontaProperty. All losses liberally _and promptly adjusted.
DIR.I=OIO3.

• ThomasR. made. JamesR. Campbell.
JohnWelch, • Edmond G.Samuel0. Morton, • Charles W.' Ponitner.Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.JohnT. Lewis.

TKO AS R. MARIE. President.
ALBERT C. Is CRAWYPEM. Secretes,. fe22-11

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
CRISP QUANTIRICASTNIt'II ORPION__t_

WASHINGTON DEPOT December S. Uffe.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the 11. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington. D. C.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria. and
Fort Monroe. Igh or either of these places, with Hay.
Corn. Oats. and Straw.

Bide will be received for the delivery of 5.000 bushels
of cornor oats, and 50 tons of hay or straw, and up.
Wards

Bidders must state at whichofthe above. named Faints
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the driantity of each
article proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

The price must be written out in words on thebide.
Gornto be put up in good, stout sacks, of about two -

bushels each. Gate is like cache, ofabout threobashels
each- The sacks tobefurnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The'hay and straw to be securely
baled.• - .

The perticular kind or description ofoats. Corn, hay,
or straw. proposed to be delivered, mast be stated in the
proposals.

All the articles offered under the bids Varela Invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowestresponsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder willbe required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that incase his bid is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter. execute the contract for the same,
with good and sulecient sureties, ina rum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
ease the said bidder should fall to enter into the contrast.
they to make good the differencebetween the offer of said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, ortke
person to whom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility 01 tho raarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of aS. District Attorney Col-
lector ofCustoms, orany other officerunder theUnited
States Government, orresponsible personknown to this
office.

.t.ll bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rektimi.faheir proposals.

et office address of each bidder
must be legibrAvr=in the protkmal.

Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Bucker, ChiefDdpot Quartermaster, Washington,D
0., and should be plainly marked.' "Proposals for Fo-rage."

Bonds. in a sum equal to the amount of the contrast.
signedby tile contractor and both dais guarantors, Willbe requirea of the succeseful bidder orbidders upon
signing the contract.

Blank orms of bidi. guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon applicationat this office.1131OF PROPOEILL.

(Town, County. and State
I. the subscriber, do hereby prop(Doseto )—furnish and de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at--, agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Mined. December 8,1868, the following arti-
*les, via:bushels of Corn, in Seeks. at per brothel of86

pounds.
bushels of Oats, in salks. at per bushel Of git

pounds.
-- tons ofbaled Hay. at per ton of 2,000 pounds.

tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2,000 pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of

tee and tobe completedon or beforethe ---
day of—, lOC and,pledge myself to enter into a
written contra ct with the United States. with good —andapproved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notthed that m

ob ed
ybid has beeervnant,

accepted.
Tour ients

•
Brigadier General D. H.Summa.,

ChiefDepot Quartermaster,
GUAR/LBWS.Washington. D.C.

We, the undersigned, residents of--,in the
county of and State of ,

hereby,
sointly and severally. covenant with the United States,

and guarantee, in case the foresoing_bid of- be
accepted, that be or they. Will. within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid. execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
inconformity to the terms of advertieement doted De-
eember 8. IBM ander which the bid was made, and, in
ease the said-shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tweenthe offer by the satd-find the next lowest
responsible bidder ,or theperson to whom the contract
may be awarded.

Witness: f Given under our hands and sealsthis- day of---, 1613
iscaandIhereby certify that, to the best of my knowledged

belief, the above.named gnarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount 4or which they offer to
be security.

Tobe certified by the United States District Attokniiy,
Coll eater of Customs, or any other officer under the
Unitedstates Government. or reeponsible person known
to this offise.

_
•

All proposals resolved under :"this advertisement Will
be opened and examinedat this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respactitil-
ly invited to be present at the opening of bidedf_they
desire. D. H. Biloß.

dell-tf Brigadier General and lluartermager.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
TILIASt—A new French Coemette for beautify-

UM Whitening. and preserving the Cklmplexion. It isthe most wonderful compound of the age. There isneither chalk, powder. magnesia, bismuth nor tale in itscomposition. it blast composed entirely ofpare Vi in
Wax'hence its extraordinary tinalitles for preserving
the skin. soaking it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
Itmakes the old &PPM! swum the homely handsome.
the handsome more beautiful. and the most beautifuldivine. Price. SS and 60 cents. lerepared only by HUNTk CO.. Perfumers, 41South WORTH. Iltrwet, two doorsabove Chestedt and 132 Booth BBVRHTH et. dsig.fint

LA OIL.--500 BASKETS ILATOON, OLTVlOlL,racatrad m. bark “Illiaa "sadfor Wit - mpg at 1.Kvinvairs.tem Nsem ontA Rolm Matti

FOR SALE-VA LIJABLE DEL. fib
...a—AWARE-COUNTY FARM. —Forty acres of sa..
LAND, near Churchlane btatlon on Media Railroad;
neat and comfortableimprovements; land inslag e state
of cultivation, beautifully located. Will be sold a bar-
gain. JAMES R. CUMF4IIS6.

Reale, or
GEO. N. TOWNWIND:

jab-wfat 10314 South FOURTH Street.
go, FOR SALE—A VERY DESTRA,

BEE FARMof 60 scree. situated on the Phila4Bl-
Philadelphia.and'Weed Cheater Plank road. :Ina ten miles from

The land la toa highstate of cultivatlon,
mrtth line Storehouse. Barn. &o. • For farther informa-
tion &tidy to CHAELSN B LEE West Chester, orLEE.
BROS. & CO.. Ems CHESTNUT Street. jab-Ste

ab FOR SALE-BY ORDER OF
EXECUTORS —l4O acres ofLAND in the viola- NM

ity of West Cheater, beautifullocation; some timber and
meadow t nicely watered; comfortable dwelling, stone
barn. and all other necessaryoutbuildings; plenty of
fruit, shade, an. Price very moderate. Terms easy.

JAMBS R. CUMMINS,
Media. or,

ORO. N. TOWNSEND,
12336 SouthFOURTH Street.ja6•eUhat

THE ENTERPRISE •
- INSURANCE COMPANY OT PHILADRLPHIA.

(PIER IMAM,ANCB EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING 400WALNUT STREET.DIRICaTORS.

jF. Ratchford Starr. GeoN. Strout
William McKee, _ Johan. Brown.
NalbroFrazier. J. L. Wringer.
John N. Atwood , Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Trediek, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai 1.. Dawson. William G. Boulton.

F. RATC FORD STARK, President.
Thos. H. Morroomaim. Secretary. fell

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-OFFICE Noe. 4 and5 EXCHANGE SUILDINGS,__North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and. TBURD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794-CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL 100.000.PROPERTIES OF THE COMPA.A.Y. FEBRUARY I,1863,5493.80.67.
KARINA. FIRE. AND INLAND THANSPORTATIOXINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.•
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
Charles Hasa'ester. ' Tomas B. wanima.William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.William K White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson, ;

-

Samuel Grant, Jr._, Edward O. Knight,
John B Austin.. .B. . ...

HBNBY D. SHERRBRD. President.WILLIAM HARPER.. ReCretallr. 1:101.64i

COAL.°

(4.ENTFINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL--
KPLUILL if not superior to Lehigh. Also, HartlLlPlue Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove

18_60. Large Nut $7.76 Der ton. Cosa forfeited if iso
fall weisht sel'er ticket. Depot, 1419CALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad Ocoee, 191 South FOURTH. leo
low Chestnut. Cellsadexamine. Orders by despatal
promptly attended to by

noll-em ELLIS BILIDISOS.
(10 AL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
‘-i NR&DOW. and Spring Mountain Lettish CoaL aid
best Locust Mountain. from Salmlldli; prepares
primal for Family nae. Depot. N.ro. ionise or 11.101
and IV Mutes. OMee. No. ISM South 810 0Street. Car4-10 J. WALTON 11 00.

NOTICE OF LEASING ABANDONED
PLANTATIONS.

By Infection of the Secretaryof the Treason'. and Inpursuance of the order of the Secretary of War. I hays
assumed the superyisfon of leasing abandoned lands,tenements; and hones in insurrectionary States withinthe First Agency. which embraces Tennessee. Arkansas ,and so much of Louisiana. hilesissippi, and Alabama asis within the lines of the army operating from theNorth.

sVall go down the Mississippi et ease to make thenecessary arrangements for leasing plantations and NO•vidln g them With the labor of fresumen. .

Information as toterms,. ko.orill be publishedas goonas Orsible. Inthe meantime, persons desirous of leas-ing plantations for the coming year. may feel assuredthat every effort will be made to insure protection tothose working such lands, and to allow profits commen-surate to the enterprise.
Persons with Brasil means disposed to devote theirpersonal labor, with those employed- by them, will beparticularly encouraged.

,It Isestimated by those whohave examined the sub-iect. that the capital requiredfor workingone hundredacres will be about sus) and the net profits about$lO,OOO, at presentprices of the staples. .
Agriculturalimplements and all other articles used incultivating the plantations, must be furnished by thelessees
The freedmen will beforwarded to Placog convenientfor employment. and it is supposed that fts manyas arewantedcan be found ready to labor.Agents will be immediately appointed. authorisedtolease to those who apply at Goodrich's Landing, Vicks-burg, Natchez , and such other places as may be con-venient to persons interested.Dated at Cincinnati, December 00.1803

WK. P.
- Supervising SpecialKELLE AgenN.t.ia4.61 First Agency Treasury Department.

NOTICE TO COTTON DEALERI3.-..
_ . .OEMS OF SUPERVISING oPEOLLI. AGENT.FIRST AGENCY UNITED STATES TREASURY DEP%CINCINNATI. December 80.1863.By consent of General Grant,and= DistrictCommanders inbis department, wad itre2511111100 of in-structions from the Secretary oftint authoritywill be given toall proper perscas-totursine's° the pro-ucts of States in insurrection, at allpleAss in thinagen-op. within the lines ofnational solliteration..• Applicationafor 'me&authoriges twat be made to. AnyAssistant Rpciela Agent in the First Agency, or at strui.°ee. •

Parties receiving_ authorities Will be =mired to givebond. with two snflicient=reties, conditioned for tlheirobservance of all regulations, rules. and military or-dem. and for the payment of all ,Gore eat fees andtaxes. W. P..jat-et ' SnperirisingSpecial Agent Treasury Department.

JIMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OPDOCKis sniosestal as aramsdr. %Masa this* Mhoam Itpronouns" Itthebest- . ,
• • cotromenlTlP.the oast Blood Pastier. the Most elltotant: . vigosat..sad la boat Care for Moronsia aver oils • 12tiblls.Gol by the vroprtstor, W. q_ i LB..6,414t.5i WNW Alm

JOHN- B. MYERS & AU J'NM. Vow AVIS and SW& M. IT atre4
SALE OF

ON
BOOTS AND ITlOlgi

D.UESDAY.
j'anaarsr 1864, will be r old, on four moult„

packages Boots, Shoes, Army Eitarfa, ecp

SALE OF DRY HOODS. •
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

January will be said, on font monthOr4v
for cash, an assortment ofForeign and Dobram "•,•

Goods.

FIIBNEBS, BBINLEY & 00.,
mo. on CHESTNUT and OIX /AY/IE Bhe ti

gsmoviir, —nra have removed to /1 .4: 1.70::::MG. So. 615 CHESTS!'" r Swat, and 6 S rg„
PUBSIIBB. BSlNl,4l4_,lion '

lob

M THOMAS & SONS,
AAA-. Nola MI and 141 Bon* FOURTH filvh,

WOOL. COTTON NDLB ITIOEN CUTTINGtOiri'4sl!,lINIEYNN GLOVES, iv.
On Patti/AT Marnins,

January .9th. at 10 o'clock. at the anntion atom, L
account oftk s 'Craned States. 6 2313 feather plume!, to);
small sacks co rporal's smuipments...TAUsilver lace criTroes. 6,502 epaulettes. 6;440 pompeea.
shakos. (leather,) NYCOabako.strape. 4.6,6 abate
Plates- Also a %nudity ofwocd. cotton. mad Iem,
cuttings, ballns. rope, paper, Ac.May be examined two days previous toealm withtabanec.

Administrator's Salo,l_
IT.IIII3ABLB Haw aSO OTHBE 10001C2

ON 227821Y/a..:
nth inst., at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange .

der ofadminisirator.
14.0bares Farmers'and mash:sirs' Bank_

8 do Manufacturers' and Meehan Bank
9 do Western Bemis.

68 do Penusylrania Bailroad.
EXTRA VALI:USIA Ella. ESTATE.

Also. by order of Orphans' Oon.rt. ereentora
otbers, a large amount and varlet,*oirxeduable Prseetji
superior farms and country seats, business stands. otFullground. rents. Sc., to be sold. nerinnytory
Full deseriptionk midy in handbills.

BY HENRY P. WOLBEIiT,
10*moo.KARR= ttlir set. Routh idds. above 11+wail z,

Regular Salsa of.lAff_Goode. Terazdaff2......tallOtuct,
emery MONDAY. WIDIEBSDAT, and 11114.1MAT Hinn,
LWOS. at 10o'clock proolsely.

ctrifroa ...lairs Maims aroroanaatsd 10 Mud ti x

Coolainnents rospootfullsr solloitad from Markais,o,
ran, Importers, Cononlenion, Wholouila rind 7qbb!>~
Souses. and Rotators of all and ovary dimmalttle r
Marithandlao.
WOOLEN GOODS. DBY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, do,

THIS MORNIG'.;angth. at 10o'cleolt. will be sold from theobolvwcricket jackets. merino shirts and drawers. Wool knog
znblaa, shawls, bore- and half hose, 'coves and mho,
brick gauntlets. de labia% prints, handkerchiefs. nee.
ties. ribbons. trimming's. Insertinlia,shirt*oak'. wilco,
spool cotton. wool yarns, &a.

Also. costs, pante, cloths. casslmeres.falt bate. cloit
sank boots, shoes, ao. •

ParvAtiraitra
12large casks. with straw, imitable for paokins

r hardware.
pA.NCOAST & WARNOCK, AU

TIONEREL DTo. SleKARIM Stroll.

REMOVAL.-We invite the attention of coneillMera athi
purebaPere to our removal from No. 213 to "

buret building" No. 240 Market street. to the rocm
lately occupied-.by Kenn. J. C. Howe & CO. lat.&

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS
STOCK OF 000D5,8t0 . by Ostura.On WEDNESDAY lan. Vt."

Compriela about 400 lots SAASOINABLE GOODS.

,GILLETTE & SCOTT,sumo s
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF PAPER HANDIEThi

• BORDERS. DECORATIONS, DO..
At No. 6n CEIRSTSIDT Street.

ON WE
Jan. 13th. 1884. at 10 o'clock: being the surplusstock ofgenre. Howell dr.Bros.. at their old stand._prenarstors

to removing to their new'store, at theS. W. corner
Ninth and Chestnutstreets.

Tobe sold on a credit offour months.
Catalogues willbe ready the day previous to sale.
•la 7 8t

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEEIIB,
11115 MARKETand 6SS COMMON Shoal*.

IN GOSPORT, VA.

GOVERNMENT SALEBY AIIOTION,
AT THE UNITED STATES NAVY YARD. ow.

PORT. VIRGINIA.
WILL BB SOLD at Auction. on the Bth of P 1113611.

ART, 1864. the propertyrecovered from the channel in
the vicinity of the Navy Yard, congaing of the wreck@
of the Eiloope.-of.war .•Germantown 9 and 'Plymouth."
two Gunboats (of wood), and a small vessel. formerly
used sea water boat. with all the contents belongingin
and remaining onthem at the day ofsale.

Also, the following lots of recovered property:
3.584 pounde (more or less) Copper (bolts).
4 424 pounds(more or less) Copper (sheet). -
A mall onantity of Composition.
675 pounds ofLead.
326 sheets Boiler Iron (various eines). weighing abut

45.482 pounds.
(more or less) old. Wrought Iron. principal,

bosi 5 Itonstne(more or lees) loose Cast Iron.
A quantity of Chain Cables, various sines, estimated

at- pounds.
Twelve (12) Cast Iron Wine, visions calibre, estimated

at- tons. •
Large Anchors, averaging about 4 tone.
10 small do.
3 Water Tanks.
1 old Hawser.
A lot ofBound Shot and C.ouical
And someother small articles, which will be collected

ready for examination previous to the day of sale.
Each vessel and lot of articles above named will besold separately, and, where practicable, the metal will

be sold by the pound.
Thirty dare will be allowed the purchaser to remove

the wrecks fromthe a avv•yard beach, and fifteen days
for the removal of all other property purchased at the
above sale

The sum of 10per cent. of the amount of the sale must
be depositedwith the Commandantof the Yard at the
time of the sale, as a guaranty that the articles will be
proeptly removedl which sum, -in case of failure, win
be forfeited to the Government,

Payment tobe made in Governmentfunds before any
articles can be removed.

For further information, orPermission to examine the
vproperty, apply to the Commandantof the GospogsNfa4Ty

IN 13ALTIMORE.
P 0 T QUAR, FERILA STER'S

Flog. •
ASHY Ot.orinno AND Bsorrisos-Derkarsterw...BALTIMORE, MC.,January 4.1554 ry:BALE OF OOKDBMNED CLOTHING AND

EQUIPAGKTherewill be sold at public unction, on EIATiIIIDAY.the 29d day of January. 1864.'at 10 o 'olock A. M..at OwWarehouse, No. 48 SOUTH HOWARD Street. Bala,more. to the highest,bidder fer cash. in Co
meat funds, the following described articite of 40,40-
THING AND EQUIPAGS,„ viz622 Havereacke.

• 176 Canteens.
128 Blankets. Woollen.85 Knapsacks.
29 Ponchos, painted.
23 Bllnkete. painted.

1,000 Letters.,
7 Pro...Sergeant's Scales, brass.
9 Leather Stocks: ,

2 Drum Slings.
16 Ilatettiotrmed.1 Pr. Eooteee.1 Forage Cap.

Prs. Stockings.
I Shirt.
1 Pr. Drawers.
3 PAL Trroweere. mounted.1 Blorme_, unlined.
1 FlaitHalliard.
3 Garrison Flags.
2 Storm Flags.
1 Bugle. old.1 TIIIMPOI, E. C.
1 Post-order Book.
1 POSI-3:00111111E Beport Book.2 Eggimental-order Books.21 Bugle Cords and Tassels, Lefitabry,2 Musician's Coats. Infantry. •

• 195 0011=011 Tents.
•.139 SiblepTente.

654 Shelter Tents.
- 12 Wall Tents.

2 Wall-Tent Flies.104 Sibley-Tent Poles.
9 Sibley,TentTripods.

180 bible Tent Stoves.
25 Sets Wall Tent Poles
50 Sets HospitalTentPoles,362, Camp Kettles.

116 Mess Pans.
3 Spades.
1 Axe
1 Axe Handle..6 Hatchets.
6 Hatchet Handles.

.all tentage will be sold by the pound. '

.Catalogues. describing packaes, will be prepared,and goods arranged for examination early on the day Ofsale. . S. H. DIINAN.-Assistant Quartermaster.
ADRION CO.Auctione4n,

IN WASHINGTON.
UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL-IRAD OFFICE. No. GEO G Street,WASHINGTON. D. 0., December M. WEE
LOCOMOTIVE 'ENGINES AND RAILROAD IRON FOESALE.I will sell at public auction, at the Orange and Alen.andria Railroad DepOtt In ALBXANDRIA, Va.. onWIDNESDAY; the 13th daP of Januarl next:Ten second-hand Locomotiyellbginee.4 feet 034 in**ga/Cut I,oootons of old Rails. T and Itfawn.• • SOO " Car Wheels.

CarAxles.• • 3"
Oas

Wrought Scrap Iron.• • 200
A lot of Steel Springs. Sheet Iron. d*.Sale to commenceat 10A. M.Terms. cash, in Governatant hinds.
den.tiais H. L. ROBINBOX.Captain and A. O. M.

HIDES.-WILL .BE SOLD AT Al3O-TIDE!. everyWISDRISDAY and SATURDAY. at Uo'clock A. M., at the. Wharf. foot' ' of. 9th street, all tkeHIDES. TALLOW, Ike., that may be on hand, of Danisslaughtered arrowsthe limits of the District cifCoins•bia. and shipped to this point for snchoosition.Terms. cash In Governmeat funds, IWdlbe paid at Iketime of sale. - G. ILL,
dr0. .

•

Washington. December H.
CoL• S. V ill

MIMMI
AMBOSTON ANDS PRILADEL-PHIA WrIaMBEMP LIN_ setae/ from easkDort ork tIIATIIRDAYS, trozo first ,ssz obey. rumStreet. Philadelehbk andLon[ MUM Boaton.
rThe steamer SAXON. Cant. Matthews. will sail fromPhiladelphia tot Boston, oe flatnrdaY...TantLer, at IXIo'clock A.M; mid steamer NORMAN, met weker frontBoston forPhiladelph. on same day. at 4*p. •

Thesenewand substantial stestnships form. a maimline. sallies-fromeach Dort ptinetruary on Elstardsys.
"Insurances effected at one. halt the. oreinitua shortedon sail vessel&

Preightlastaken a 4 fair rates. •
Shippers are requested to send Slip Reed* mid IW.Lading with their goods.

!or Freight or Fame" (having lontseommidatioas)if to HUapplßT_ SOR & 00..mb9 ' ' 532 nthDILA. ARE Arena&

tinSTEAM'WEEKLY TO.LIVESPOOL, touching at Queenstown: (Cork Her.bor.) The wellatlgliteatners albs Liverpool, NellTOYI4 and Philad Steamship Company are intend'ed to sail as follow, _ •WTI OP .KAPOHNSTIN. .Saturday. Xanaltrir IL-CITY OF Bs I.TIMORE Saturday, January Ma.CITY OP LONDON.... .........Sattwday, January O.And every 8111/61411.1.1111intraday at noon. from Pier le.di North Elver. '
TUTU OF PASSAGN: •

Papablein Gold. or its equivalentis q,

iFIRST CABIN, MI00 ST Da. IN 5.9.Do. to London, 95 99 to London, mo ~,,kg.Do. to Paris. MO 00 'Do. to Paris. 40 sZ.Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hambarg.3l ts ,Pane:mere also forward .to Havre. Bremen. Honor'dam, Leery sce., at squally lowrale&pimafrom Liverpodl orflasenstownt LA Cabin, KaOA SSA Steeragefront Liverpool and Queenstown, PLThose who wish to madfor their friends tan buy Hautehare at thoserates.Forfurther information. app at theCoterir tame.JOHN GbeetAL gent.111WALNUT S.Ph elPill9-__

1111 EVANS & WATSON'Smom
Nvn 61.LAJWIDIZ Uri

16 60tITH Ww.pm. IIRTH 817161116.
•

• Um,* varlirtyof 3PllOll'sane always ontoad. •

R. PINE; PRACITD3AL DAMfor the hut
below tis tie

Wen v ' f
°I;"a: ge Iwork. irrth intuoitieto sa,:D4,4l2kalmdatt,,,"AmiissdiMall M-woill 1,140"-mt.& to t. bask 4/iwa ..THOIO3ON'S LONDON

,
- on IIIROPiAllf• WI. is

dobbin as. ot%tiialail 11114irliiiiatink6Lowdown Grata& Ilins=s=ll: '112111601MWE
holtMaws,Broilers.' tikrfos. Also.. Mirkand Ma% Is 7 SU ~oalfi.wrin-doartallwriqArt AlatirMt.a. ADO •

DATED 4;PPLES.-1.00 888,amiptied Asplas% for itat,VAfr wimmiaina1141 N 8611 'GasWillirritralt..


